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SAIGON 00- The U.S. Com~and sus
pended BS2 bombing raids across S4luth 
Vietnam Friday In a new peace · initia· 
tive, military sou~es said. 

Welcome Back! 

Serving the U nilJer$ity of 10WtJ 

Most of the University'S expected 20,000 students are back In Iowa Cify now, and 
• lot of low. Cltians - especially the downtown merchants - Ir. gl.d to have 
them back. Onl of the merchants, the proprietor of Whetstone'l Drug Store, Clin· 
ton .nd Washington streets, displays Thursd.y his good will tow.rds students. 

- Photo by Rick Greonawan 

-First Sino-Soviet Meeting in 4 Years-

Iowan 
and the People of 10tD6 City 

Fair SIdes Ahead 
Getter.lly f.lr with little .. mper.ture 

chante .... y -' SItu",.,.. HIghs leUy 
hi ... 
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Student Senate OKs 
Of.fice~Succession Bill 

By LOWELL MAY 
The Student Senate, in a special 

Thursday night meeting, approved an 
amendment to the Senate's present by
laws concerning succession o[ Senate 
officers. 

The addition to the bylaws stipulates 
that the president of the Senate - who is 
also student body vice-president - shall 
assume the duties of the vacated office 
of the presidency. 

The addition .110 empowtrs the m.jor. 
Ity of _.tor. proHnt .nd voting In Iny 
given Sen.t. t •• ppolnt the pre.ldent .f 
the Son." .hould th.t oHice become 
vlC.nt. 

The addition to the bylaws was made 
and the special meeting called In re
Ictlon to the resignation Thursday night 
of Student Body Vice·Pres. Jim Dough
erty and the pending resignation of Stu· 
dent Body Pres. Jim Sutton. 

Under these circumstances, the addi· 
tion to the bylaws means that the Senate 
will elect a president of the Senate who 
would then become student body pre I· 

* * * 

dent. The Senate would then eJect IlJI
other Senate president, who would also 
serve as student body vice president. 

Under til. old HI of byllws the rule
n.tlon of Sutton .nd Do u • h • r t y 
would hn. loft student fO"emment wltII· 
out theH offices since 110 order of SIIC· 

elilion w •• cIes"Mted hi the byllwt. 
Dougherty's reslgrlat10n became {act 

as the first order of business following 
the adoption of the addition to the by
laws. Roy Cacciatore, president pro 
tempore of the Senate, took the chair 
as acting senate president. 

Sutton's resignation bas not been of
ficially tendered but is expected with 
his return to Iowa City Friday. Dough
erty told the Senate that Sutton's res
Ignation was "Imminent" and bll!ed his 
resignation upon that assumption. 

Th. Senlt. Is now .cheduled to .,. 
point • new Sen... pr •• ident "It the 
.arll •• t poS$lbla dat •. II 

That date will probably be at the next 
Senate meeting. which Sutton has called 
for Monday. Whether Sutton will officI 
ially resign on or before that dale Is a 

* * * 
Senate Declares Invalid 
lJ I Code of Student Life 

By BILL MERTENS 
The Student Senate declared invalid 

the revised Code of Student Life Thurs· 
day night and voiced approval of a plan 
to request University Pres. Willard 
Boyd to do the same. 

In a special meeting at the Union, Ihe 
Senate approved by a 24 to 5 vote a 
4-part resolution submitted by student 
l'nalor .Jerry ~ies. M. loll' Oty 
The resolution called for the Senate 

to : 
• C.niur. tho admini5lration for It • 

IIctions in r.vising the Cod. of Student 
Life. 

• Declare the revised code invalid. 
• Request Boyd lo temporarily inval-

Idate the Code pending further investi
gation. 

• Demand that the Faculty Senate ap
point its members to the Committee on 
Student Life rCSL). New faculty dele
gates to the CSL have not yet betn 
named. 

SIIS said tho final r."iMd .addItion of 
the Cod. Wli compl.ttd during til •• um· 
mer without any student participation. 

A summer "watchdog" committee set 
up by CSL was to work with the admin
istration in revising the code, Sies sald. 
However, the admini tration failed to 
notify the committee about any of the 
meetings and dld the entire revision it
self, he said. 

matter of speculation, since Sutton has 
voiced an interest in choosing his uc
cessor. 

The bill making the addition to the 
bylaws was submitted by Action party 
Senator John Clemons, A4. Elmwood 
Park, III.. and WIS pa sed by a 25 to 
11 vote. 

A number of tho.. who "etecI .g.lntt 
the bill wid they objected to !tie por, 
tlon tII.t ttipul.ted tIIIt the s.n.t. prel. 
ldency .ppolntmtnl COIIId be m.tde by • 
m.j.rity of thew Hn.tors preHnt .nd 
vetlng. 

Originally. the bill read that it would 
require a majority of all . enators to 
elect a new president. 

Opponents 88id that they were oppo -
ed to the amendment because It would 
allow the Ippolnted Senate president to 
be Ippointed by as few as one more 
than one·fourth of the enators. 0 n e 
more than one-fourth of the nators Is 
the number needed to make I majority 
of the minlmum number of natora 
necessary to call a senate meeting. 

Nixon Plans Visit 
To U.N. on Eve 
Of Viet Review 
WASHINGTON (.fI - President ixon 

announced Thursday. on the eve of • 
major Vietnam policy review, that he 
wiu fly to New York next week to ad· 
dress the United Nations Ge-neral A
sembly. 

During his Sept. 18 trip to U.N. head
quarters, Nixon is expected to confer 
privately with SovIet Foreign Mini. t r 
Andrei Gromyko, a key figure in con· 
tinuing efforts by Washington officials 
to Initiate a closer dialogue with the 
Soviel Union on limitation of traleglc 
arms, on the Middle East Rnd - hope
fully - on the Vietnam peace eHorts. 

In Innouncl", NIxon's m.jor .pooch 
.t the 24t11 .nnu.1 Genar.1 Assombly, 
White Hoult pru. wc:ret.ry Ron.ld L. 
Z!.gler clUtlOllld '1I"lnll specul.tion 
th.t Vletn.m would be .t the center of 
NI •• n'. rom.rk, • 

Kosygin, Chou En-Lai Talk in China 

CSL member Rita Demarco. A4 , Pa
latine. III.. said that CSL submitted a 
revised edition of the Code to then·Unl.
versity Pres. Howard R. Bowen in June. 
She said Bowen did not relea e the fin
al revi ed edition - which Mi s De
marco said was almost entirely written 
by Bowen himself - until the third week 
in July. 

Vietnam is very much in the Washing· 
Ion forefront now, with Nixon summon· 
ing his principal advisers from Washing
ton, Vietnam and Paris for a lengthy 
Cabinet Room review Friday of the en
tire Vietnamese situation. 

MOSCOW [~ - The Soviet and Chin-
1 I ese premiers held a surprise meeting 

Thursday in Peking - the first high
level meeting of the two powers in four 
years. 

• The official Soviet news agency, Ta., 
revealed the conference, saying Alexei 
N. Kosygin and Chou En·Lai had "use
ful" talks but giving no clue to their 
~ubstance. 

The meoting brought a brief lull in the 
violent denunciations that the two giant 
neIghbors have been trading in disputes 
ovtr borders and the direction of Com· 

, munis! ideology. 

The Soviet leader had been in North 
Vietnam to attend the funeral of Presi
dent Ho Chi Minh, and this made his 
stop in Peking more intriguing to ob
servers. Chou En-Iai could have met 
him in Hanoi, but instead he left there 
in advance of the funeral in what ap
peared to be a studied effort to avoid 
a face-to-face meeting with Kosygin. 

How the Peking visit was arranged 
was not explained. Tass said only that 
the two met by "mutual agreement." 

"The two sides openly explained their 
positions and held a conversation use· 
ful for both sides," said the 150· word 

Collapse of West Wall 
Of U.S. Capitol Feared 

WASHINGTON ~ - Jet planes and 
helicopters have been ordered not to fly 
over the Capitol for fear their vibrations 
might cause its deteriorating west wall to 
collapse. 

He said the project, which would add 
space fQ)' 100 congressional offices, a half 
dozen restaurants and several committee 
rooms, would take more than four years 
lo complele . 

Tass announcement. 
Peking's official New China New s 

Agency (NCNA) distributed in Tokyo a 
62-word report saying Chou and Kosygin 
had "a frank conversation." 

NCNA said the meeting took place at 
Peking's airport as Kosygin was "pass
ing through" on his way home from 
Hanoi. 

The Chinese statement came more 
than six hours after Radio MOlcow re
ported tho meeting. 

The Kosygin stop coincided with the 
arrival in Peking of a three-member 
delegation from Communist Romania 
headed by Premier Ion Gheorghe Maur
er, which a Iso attended the Ho funeral 
in Hanoi. This seemed likely to arouse 
speculation that the Romanians, who 
have steered a neutral course in the 
Soviet-Chinese feud, were trying to me· 
diate some of the major differences be
tween the two big Communist powers. 

There was no indication in the an
nouncements, however, that the Roman· 
ians sat in on the conversations between 
Chou and Kosygin or had any role in 
arranging the meeting. 

Only a day b.fore the Peking m"tinll, 
The ban on overflIghts was disclosed 

In testimony released Thursday by the 
House, Appropriations Committee as it 
approved 8 request for planning funds 
to start a $45-milllon rebuilding project. 

Coralville Buses Remain in Operation 
Capitol architect J. George Stewart 

'f laid be worries every time he hears an 
airplane III the vicinity. 

"I worry especially during an occasion 
lUeb as the state funeral for the late 

I President Eisenhower, when leaders of 

J 

aU branches of the government were con
centrated in the Capitol and when many 
thousands of our citizens passed through 
the building," he told the committee. . 

Rep. George W. Andrews (D·Ala.) said 
if the thousands of tourists Who visit the 
Capitol each day were aware of the con
dition they probably would avoid the 
area. 

Andrew's concern was based on testl· 
many by Mario E. Campioli, assistant 
architect of the Capitol, who, unlike Ste
wart, Is a professional architect. Stewart 
is a former congressman and one·time ' 
landscape engineer. 

Campioli said the old west wall, last 
remaining exterior portion of the original 
Capitol , is beyond resloration. An enUrely 
new west fronl, buiil as much as 88 feet 
outside the prcsent one, is necded to re
move the threat of collapse, he said. 

The City of Coralville will operate its 
bus line on schedule today, according to 
Mayor Clarence H. Wilson, but the ques
tion of who owns the buses remains un
certain. 

Coralville was operating under the as· 
sumption that Raymond Scheetz, presi· 
dent of Community Transit, Inc., meant 
it w hen he offered to give the city 
Community Transit'~ "three big yellow 
buses" Aug. 29. 

How.ver, Sch"t! said Thursday that 
h, Will rotractlng the offer. 

The city accepted the offer when It 
was made and has been operating the 
former Community Transit buses since 
Sept. 2. Coralville stiU does not have 
title to the vehicles. 

No decision on how to cope with the 
retraction of Scheetz' offer was -made at 
a special meeling of Coralville's board 
of bus trustees called Thursday evening 
in the wake of Scheetz' announcement. 

Wilson I aid the status of the bUI .. 
would remain "up in the air" until lome 
action WII t.k.n by Scheetz. 

In the meantime, Wilson said, the city 
would run the buses between Coralville 
and Iowa City as before. 

Scheetz' retraction was apparently In 
reaction to a disagreement with the city 
over a subsidy Coralville was to have 
provided Community Transit to operate 
its buses through the month of August. 

Scheetz said h. understood Community 
Tranlit WII to rec.i"e an outright sub· 
sidy of $75 per d.y for providing lervlet 
during August. 

However, Helen Bourgeois, city clerk, 
said the motion authorizing the subsidy 
provided for a "net subsidy of $75 a day" 
- that is, the city would pay Scheetz $75 
a day, less whatever Community Transit 
took in fares each day. 

The City Council this week decided to 
defer payment of the subsidy for August 
since fares had not yet been subtracted 
from the sudsldy figures. However, the 
council indicated at that time it would be 
willing to pay Scheetz the full $75 for 
each day of operation if he would supply 
the city wit h the titles to the "gift" 
buses. 

". 

the SovIet press launched • new c.m· 
paign accusing Chin. of delaying the 
st.rt of t.lk, on frontier disputes which 
havi cau.ed military clashes .Iong the 
long So"iet·Chlne .. border. 

The Russians accused the Chinese of 
deliberate and almost daily border pro
vocations. The Chinese, in t urn , have 
been roundly denouncing Soviet policies 
daily in press attacks and broadcasts. 

Kosygin last visited Peking in 1965, at 
I moment when the Vietnam war wu 
growing in intensity. He had been in Ha
noi then , too, and visited Peking twice, 
once on the way to North Vietnam and 
once on the way home. Moscow.Peking 
relations were bad then, too, though not 
as bad as they appear to be now. 

The Soviet news agency said Kosygin 
and his party arrived back in Moscow 
late Thursday. 

Miu Demarco said the Hetlonl .f the 
Cod. that aroused the mOlt eonfrev.r. 
sy wert sections 6, 7 .nd 12, prohibit. 
ing unauthorlltd d.monltr.tioni, illeg· 
al entry of building I and conlumptlon 
of alcoholic bever.g.s on c.mpul re· 
spectively. 

She said all three of these sections -
plus sections 5, 11 and 14 of the Bill of 
Rights - were deleted from the revised 
edition submitted to Bowen but were 
included in the final revised edllion ap
proved by Bowen without the agree· 
ment of CSL. 

In other action, the Senate voted over
whelmingly in favor of using an $180,000 
allocation to the Department of Recre· 
ation from student fees for equipment 
for the new Recreation Building. The 
motion was made in opposition to any 
use of the funds by the Depa rtmen! 01 
Athletic . 

Z leg I e r said, "There will be no 
announcement directly following this 
meeting." He added thal any decisions 
reached by the top-level panel will be 
disclo ed "as our policy proceeds." 

He said It would be incorrect to antici· 
pate that the conference would focus on 
Nixon's delayed decision regarding fu
ture withdrawals of U.S. troops from 
South Vlelnam. 

The President originally had been ex
pected to announce by late August plans 

for an additional U.S. troop withdrawal 
from South Vietnam followmg the inItial 
June 8 decision to pull out 25,000 men -
all supposedly to be replaced by fighting 
men representing the Saigon government. 

Ziegler said he now anticipates Nixon 
will announce "within days or weeks" 
whether he will withdraw additional 
troops. 

Financial Squeeze Hurfs 
'Ul Hospitals, Academics 

By UNIVERSITY NEWS 
SERVICE 

CEDAR FALLS - The Uni· 
versity and the hospital and 
health care units on the Iowa 
City campus will operate in the 
next two years with un mel fi
nancial needs of $16.2 million, a 
report by University officials 
shows. 

The report was made to the 
State Board of Regents, which 
had asked each of the t h r e e 
state universities to list tbe un· 
met needs arising from the cur
rent income levels available to 
the institutions. 

According to the UniversIty 
report, 10m. of the effoctl of 
budgeting wtll below the lev· 
• 1, $Ought by the University 
.nd the Regents .r.: 
• Class sizes will increase in 

many academic areas because 
there are not sufficient funds 

for faculty recruitment and re
tention in proportion to enroll· 
ment increase. 

• Classrooms and laborator
ies will nol be equipped as well 
as lhey should be. or lighted 
and maintained as well be
cause of insufficient funds for 
equipment and remodeling. 

• I mprovement. In under· 
graduate sci.nce inltructlon 
will not be m.tde because 
matching funds for .,.rticipa
tion in • foder.1 progrlm .. 
obt.in te.chln. equipment 
.re not lV.iI.blt. 
• Needed campus mainten

ance - such as broken side
walk replacement. repainting 
wood buildings and landscaping 
- will be further postponed . 

• The limited funds available 
to the University hospitals, cou
pled with reductions in federal 
support, may mea n fewer 

health services can be offered 
by the hospitals. 

Com.,.ri"" orlginll budget 
reque.ts for ''''·71 with the 
budget. baHd on fundi .".il· 
.bl., the report showed theH 
operlling fun d dlfferencel 
.mong the elemenll of the 
budget .nd the new one .re 
to be: 

The general University edu
calional fund, $10.8 million be
low the requested budget level ; 
UniverSity Hospitals , $1,970,-
000 below; Psychopathic Hos· 
pital, $833,500 below; State Bac
teriolOgical Laboratory, $477,-
872 below; Hospital School, 
$391,000 below; Oakdale Hos
pital , $1,765,695 below. 

The University also requested 
$34 miUion for additional build· 
ings and allied equipment, of 

• which it received $8.5 million. 
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LAST O~ A S.,UIS 
F,.m TIle HEA N.w, 

WASHINGTON - The unmt ItOw 

plaguing the nation's junior and lenior 
high schools may weU spawn a new kind 
of school for the 1970's. 

This was the theme that emerged reo 
peatedly this J u I y at the 28th Annual 
Superintendents Conference, New York 
City, as educators, sociolOgists, union 
leaders, politicians, and students grap
pled with the growing problem of student 
activism in the public schools. 

Said a particlpallt, one of 42 adminis
trators attending the two-week confer· 
ence: "We can't take the current vehicle 

Power politics c;1nd an 
old-fashioned cure 

StudeDt poUtics 1J at its hottest and 
heaviest when there are the prospects 
of the selection of I Dew student body 
pr~sident, as is the case at Ille Univer· 
sity now with the re ignation of Stu· 
dent Body president Jim Sutton. 

But 01.11 local student politiCOS 
should also remember the one interl'st 
Illat should be tantamount - the stu· 
dent interest. This seems to have been 
lost in the shuffle. 

qualified people on tltis campus who 
are action·oriented like Sutton and 
would have no problem in carrying 
out the action orientation that Sut· 
ton has started. 

The s e people should have a 
thorough hearing before the Senate 
and Ule Senate should do the electing. 
The election should be one tllat is 
conducted in good faith - in other 
words, they would look for the best 
man for the job. 

An all-camplls election would not 
serve tile students. By the time the 
election wou Id be held, we would be 
a month and a half into the semester. 
This would leave the students with-
0\1 t any efft'Ctive representation for 
this period. The lack of good repre
sentation could be even longer if the 
student body preSident had to take 
the time to familiarize himself with 
the job. 

it is only right that the senators choose 
someone they know enough about 
while still allowing the maximum 
amount of democracy possible - the 
open nominations from the floor. 

It is very possible tha t someone 
who is 110t a Senate member or has 
uot been very active specifically in the 
Senate could be nominated and win. 
This pOSSibility must be left open. 

One thing is certain. This is not the 
time or place for power politics. 

There are 20,000 students on this 
campus who have problems and leg
itimate gripes that should receive II. 

fair hearing. That is what the sena
tors and thrir leader, the student 
body preSident, were elected for; to 
represent the students. 

If tJlis grOIl P becomes enme hed in 
power politics, every single melllber 
de~erve nollling less than tllr and 
feathers. - Larry CllOlidler 

we caD eduCIUOI lAd modify It to meet 
today's problems anymore than we can 
modify the basic lingle engine airplane 
for a mool shot. Drastic changes need 
to be made If schools are to become a 
space ship in education." 

What are some of these needed 
changes? 

• TIle .... I"nment If ttl, .chool. mu.t 
chlntt - IItt lu.t from the phy.lc.1 
If.ndpeiftt. llut fr.m the emotioNI and 
Melal vlewpelnts .. well. 

According to Harold B. Gores, director 
of the Educ.tional Facilities Laboratory 
of the Ford Foundation, educators must 
resist designing schools "defensively" 
and design around "trust" Instead. 

The New York educator pointed out 
that schools - particularly the junior 
and senior high schools - have been de
signed with a rigidity and sterile ness 
more appropriate for prisons than for 
pI Ices of learning. Thus, many still have 
desks screwed to the floors, set in neat 
rows, located in small square rooms di· 
vided one from the other by floor-to-ceil
ing walls. 

These classrooms, usually painted a 
"washable" grey or brown, contain 
functional overhead fluorescent lighting, 
controled only by the teacher, whose 
desk is also rigidly fixed - by "bolts of 
distrust" - to the front of the classroom. 

Gores would like to see, at the very 
least, expansion of the newer trend in 
building schools without interior walls or 
with flexible ones. He would like to see 
classrooms that provide students with 
dignity and comfort of living room or 
den·like furniture and furnishings, Includ· 
ing wall-ta-wall carpeting, lamps students 
can turn on or off at will , and cushions 
and comfortable chairs they can move. 

"It is no wonder," he said, "that stu
dents confined to' ceramic containerS 
wear buttons reading: 'I am a human 
being; do not fold, bend, or mutilate'." 

The educator counseled the superinten· 
dents to seek Ihe advice of students when 
planning new faciUUes - and to trust 
their aMwers. 

At the same time he praised the 

Student Body Pres. Jim Sutton said 
initiallv tbat he wanted the St'nate to 
decide' the method of his succes 'or's 
selection and that he didn't want to 
appolnt him. But Thursday night, Sut
ton said he wanted "to make ure" 
who his successor is. One gets the 
feeling that Sutton is interested in 
maintaining the hOl1le ties witb a hand 
picked successor. For one who ha.~ so 
frequently preached about protecting 
the student interest, we find it a bit 
ironic that this same person might 
relesate tile student inter~t to prior· 
ity number two - rigbt behind pow
er politics. Re: love, marriage, the sexes 

"school without walls" concept, such IS 
the experimental Parkway School in Phil· 
adelphia - a school without a site, whose 
"classrooms" are the museums, librar· 
ies, business Institutions, and government 
offices of the city. "It is a school that 
permits students to do the kind of 
creative, independent study they are 
rightfully seeking," said Gores. 

The educator's views on environment 
as a factor In stUdent activism will be 
included in a major publications program 
of the National Education Associa!.lon's 
Center for the Study of Instruction (eS!). 

The program, entitled "Schools for the 
70's," will be a forum for respected all· 
thors 10 speak to the major issues of 
education today. The publications series 
will be completed in the faU of 1970. 

• The curriculum mUlt be hum.nlUtl 
- and b. mad. mort ,.Ievlnt to the 
lives of Itudents. 

"Students have had It with the kind of 
curriculum that they perceive to be one 
of simonizing rather than humanizing 
their learning," says Ole Sand, director 
of NEA's "Schools for the 70's" publica· 
tions program. 

In an article he prepared for the Sep
tember issue of Today's Education, 
journal of Ihe NEA, Dr. Sand points out 
that students seem to be asking for more 
"edstential" learning - learning from 
their own living. And they want a curri· 
culum that confronts the facts of war, 
racism, riots, and urban decay, and helps 
students find answers to these societal 
ills as well as to the u r g e n t perennial 
questions of: "Who am I? Where am I 
going?" 

The Washington, D.C., educator, who 
is director of CSI , predicts that schools 
In the 70's will place more emphasis on 
these issues and will be aided by a skill· 
ed use of 20th century technology. 

• Technology must begin to be used 
mort skillfully to ch.ng. ttl. 'tlchtr 
from a for. man on • school all.mllly 
lin. to the prob.r, th. dl,gno.ticlan, 
'h. catalytic ag.nl who IPUri .'udenl. to 
w.nt to I,arn. 

. 
Thoulh today'. Btudel! aettvtat ~ 

the indifferent, cornputerized ~ 
he feels he receives, It may weD be " 
computer and other products ot m __ 
tecbnology that ultimately hwnanize-. 
schools. 

According to Dr. Sa"d, the teacber ~ , 
the 70'. will spend hundreds of hOUl'l ~ 
planning and programming lnatru_ 
materi.ls for the computer, pre~ 
educational television programs, or ~ 
cording tapes and records. ( 

And "school" as we now know It til 
disappear. A student may not arrive .. 
the school building until noon bec.U3e ~ 
has been studying with Instruct~ 
television at home. Or he may 110 to I 
community center (maybe a converlel 
storefront) where there are computers IJ 
teach him how to read or spell or liaun; r 

"But he will still need - and r_ 
more of - the teacher's guidance," 
stresses Dr. Sand, "not the kind of teacb
er who has to be an all· purpose walkillt 
talking oracle all day every day to 2511 
35 youngsters, but a clinical specialii 
who can diagnose his students' privati 
periOnal needs and strengths." 

This will be possible, continued t h . 
educator, because the teacher will be 
part of a carefully organized team 01 
teachers, flexibly scheduled so that at ~ 
times he CIl/1 work with an individull 
student, and at other times with a D 
dred or more. 

"And even with computers available. 
a score of other locations, the st_

j will come to school - not for its infDl'1lll 
tion so much as for Its argument," !Ill 
Ihe NEA staff member. "The discllSlb 
with his feJlows and a wise teacher in !he 
pit can determine whether he turns III I 
to be educated rather than just smart.' 

Will these changes produce the ",. 
vance" and "humaneness" in ed~tQ 
that students are demanding? 

Not In themselves, perhaps, but boll 
Gores and Sand feel that such ella. 
can produce an enVironment, a cUl'ltuJ. 
um, and a style of teaching that make ~ j" 
compromise with truth or signifiean!!. , 

At the same lime, senators who 
have people they would like to st'e in 
the president's job are working hard 
t& ensure a speedy Senate meeting to 
minimize the influence of Sutton. 

The Senate should handle the mat· 
ter - they were elected to represent 
the students' be t interests. We think 
that the nomination should be made 
from the floor by enators or by oth· 
er interested students. 

The senate would Ulen eliminate 
the candidates by voting on who they 
consider the top three candidates to 
be. At that time. thev would interview 
the candidates and "take another \ ote 
and elect the new prcsident. 

A challenge to traditions, values 
Sutton has a right to be heard on 

the succession matter. A fRet he· 
qutntly forgotten is that Sutton Willi 

eleetecl to the Student Body Presi· 
dency for the views he stated in the 
campaign and his action oriented ap
proach to student government. 

.tIut the person should not be the 
rub~ stamp of Sutton - which Sut
ton appws to waDt. There ate many 

We feel that becaus" of the need 
For expediency and the Fact thilt the 
senators must be F!omniar with the 
individual before the election, til ere 
is the possibiljty that many of the 
nominations from tlle Hoor would be 
superfluous. But to ensure continuity, 

Information freeze 
th. Daily Iowan his met a stoney 

WAll of silence while trying to look at 
the Student S~nate budget for the 
put month. 

Tht people who were asked for the 
budget inIonnation did not think of 
it in terms of what do you want, rath· 
er they asked WHY DO YOU WANT 
ITi 

It ~ comforting to know that the In· 
£onnalion fr~eze was given at both 
~nd5 of the spectlUm, the administra· 
tion wd the Student Senate. 

The University's busint'ss office 
pleaded that the figures weren't com
piled, but refused a Daily Iowan offer 
to go through the rnaterh,1 nutSl'lvet;. 

The Student Senate personnel 
plellded that they didn't ~now wh<'re 
the information IVas or that th y 

didn't have up to date records. 
If it is tnle Ulat they didn't have up 

to date records, somebody should he 
fired. Before Ihey spend mont'y one 
would mlively assume that they 
should know how l11uch is still left in 
the hank. 

If their explanation of incomplete 
figures was just a subterfuge, then the 
people who are frequently yelling 
about administrative secrecy hould 
clean their own house. 
S~recy of the type fou nd in this 

case allows nUllOU to sprl'ad hec:al1se 
the newspaper can't find out Ihe true 
information and print it. This kind of 
situation Is inlol rahle if the political 
ystem - the University included - is 

to be responsivll to the people. 
- LaITY Challdler 

lIy MARY DANIIL.S 
From the Chicago Trillullt 

PART II 

Women want what men have had all 
these years, which brings us to why 
8he's so interested in power or st.tus. • 
"Men wise in the ways of power under· 
stand ils sexual uses as well," says 
Gloria Steinem, writing in the April 2, 
1969, issue of Queen, an English wom
en's magazine. 

Are men reluctant to hand the reins 
of power over to women for the same 
underground sexual reasons they 're sup
po ed to have for not wanting to hand 
them over to black men? 

Wom.n react violently te hUfll.ndty 
infid.lity beCIUse It's • mort. I Ihrll' 
to on. of the few pow.... Ihey h ... , -
power in bed. 

"Men have jI more realistic attitude 
toward playing around," Dr. Jordan 
Scher, a Chicago psychiatrist, says. 
"For the most part, they don't relate 
it to divorce." 

But let a husband catch hl~ wife play. 
ing the same game, and it's hard for 
him 10 accept the situation. "Probably 
because It's related to the concept of 
private property." 

How Itt husb.nd. rtlc'lt,. .. .. 
m.n'l IItW mer.ll· within . 1n."I ... 
cadt? 

"Some men adapt to it. Some men 
even Involve their wives. AppareJltly 
some marriages are fairly comlortable 
with it." 

What about sacred motherhood? 
That 's going down Ihe drain, too, Dr. 

Scher says. 
Thtr, Irt .Iill tradltllnel mltIIt,.. 

The Autumn White House ' 
By AIlT BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - PresidC/lt Richard 
Ni¥on has Just moved the White House 
from SijIl Clem .. te, Calil., t(l Wa.~ing
ton, D.C. The President indicated he 
might spend part of the winter in Wash
ington, and he has asked his chief advis· 
ers aAd C.binet olicer. It t:l e y would 
move tMre temporarily so he could con· 
fer with t~em. 

When asked why the 
President had cho.en 
D.C. for his fall he_II· 
quartm, all AdminiI
tr!lion lpokesman aid: 

"The l'realdMt haB 
alway. had a warm 
spot ill hie heart for 
W ~~hlngtl!" , alld If I t h 
comtnunicttio,,* t h • 
way they are these 
Jay. it's just a8 easy 
for him to hindi, the Plllon's business 
from Wlshinaton as It Is from Sa" Cle
mente, Calif. Besides, If anything im. 
portallt hlppens, the President can al· 
way. fly b;ck to San Clemente." 

spokesman if the President would live 
in this particular house, the spokesman 
replted : "We are lookln. at several 

, houles in Washlnator\ and I believe it 
would be premlltul'e to Sly which one the 
President will live in." 

The choice of Washington a5 the Preli· 
dent'. autumn White House came as • 
surpriJe to mapy residents of this sleepy 
town on the Potomac. The Chamber of 
Commerce naturally was deliahted. 

The man at the chamber office told 
me, "The fact Ihat the Prl!iident b~ 
selected Washington to live in this fall 
is a feather in our cap. It'. & 0 i n g to 
brina in tourists and newspapermen, and 
we might even get to ,roe some cianitar
les from Ibroad. I guess you could say 
the Pre,ident hiS put Woshinaton vn the 
map." 

TIlt mlllll'" If the loWII'. Itr ... t de· 
part""'" .tor. saltl. "I tItII', kMlII what 
oHtct tilt 're,I",,', In, v, Itt,. will 
hlv' .. -..,,1,...., WI WI • ntH I .hot 
III tilt ,""," 

At the 811me time the chief of police 
saiq, "11 could cause traffic problems, 

WIllie Admll,l,t,atitn efflela .. , t.r... and I'm IIOt sure I have enoulh men to 
curlty ,. .... na. r.lu.. .. 41llCuM....... handle it, But Iny time the Fr'Bldent of 
the 'rtsl4an1 will live, It I, rvmtrlll .... t the United States .el~ctl Ihi. placl! to 
h. h .. t I k ." • ""'" leeltN ., 16" live, ev,. If It's fOf a ihort time, I think 
P.nnsylYlnil An., . ''''rINk"". t h • we lilouid C!OtIIlder it III honor." 
Vf •• hl" ..... MIIIu",,", 1ft .,.. ,kif .nd A nll"bor of 1800 P'lIIIlylvaJlII Ave. 
L."lyI", ,.rk III tilt •. NlltIIlMrs didll't IHm too plea SId lbout the presi-
~,.,~. Irt. ,.,.,. tNt ....., hIY. stili dent mtVin, Ihtre. "We're quiet folks 
• h ' ., Strvlce ""n 1teIc"" ever the IrQUlld here and we don't like tl! be both-
,,··untl. 1M checlel", .... lit ............ , trtd by • lot of coramotiol. Of coun., 

When a t1P9rLer asktd the NlItD - tile ~dIIt . ~ • rtpt 10 11, e AllY· . 

where he wants, but I'm checkin. the 
zoning regulations just to malle sure no 
one's violating any of (he rules ." 

Another neighbor laid, ,·It won't mlk. 
no difference to me. Everyone's all tt· 
cited about the President coming her~, 
but I'm not going (0 change my way of 
Jile just because he wan t. to liv. la 
Washington for a while." 

0,. ~ wh.le ~ r,action t ..... , ...... 
dtnt mlvl"t to WI.hlngt~ hi. It ••• 
good. 

One hi,h .chlel .... nt "ltI, "1 ""II 
ttli. will .t.p .... '11 ""'" u""" II • 
tlnk ttwn." 

One effect the news of the Prelldent'. 
move has h.d is that hottl ketpers IJId 
restaur.nt oWllera have ,Irt.dy raised 
their priCes. Whlle there has b.u some 
biflerneas about thl., 0 n t hotel oWA'r 
said, "Heck, with the Presidelt in town 
we're goln, to have to put on more help. 
The people corning here to visit him atl 
gOit'll to demand more lerviee. We're 1I0t 
goupn, lIlyone.' , 

The real problem Ihe people 01 WI_h
Infllon f.ce il that they don't kIIow how 
long the President is IOln,lo Itay. 

One merchant laid, "We'll probably 
spend I lot (ll money filling up the Iowa 
and t~!l Mr . NI"on will ~~ide to move 
on 10 lOme pl,ae elle. I klDw (he Presi
dent dCWIsn 't like to illY in 0lIl .pot too 
\onl, Ind I think It'l a mlstak. - just 
beeluN he ~'Y' hi "all\a to live ill Wash· 
ington todlY - to auum. thlt h. .tlll 
want$ tl) make his helldqu.l'ten bere 10-
mormw." 
C.,rllll' Ie) 1,." Till 1I11t"" .......... ce. , 

• I 

.1'IIIfIIf, he IIY'. "but women are pro· 

.,e"lv.ly II.. liltere.ttd In mother· 
hetd. MI"y ""lin w.nt 10 be just IS 
fr .. II min tt .wing here, t"er., and 
.¥.rywh.,.. 
There'~ iI'eater evidence of women 

wlllin, to give up their children in di· 
vorce. Twenty years ago it was consid
ered inevitable that the womjln had 
custody or the children. Today this is 
not the case. Babies art left behind for 
the man or society (0 take care of. More 
men Ire eager to have custody of their 
children and 'mother' them. Divorced 
men have been much maligned as not 
giving 8 damn about their children. Of· 
ten this is just plain non ense. Most 
men have always had a deep involve
ment with their children." 

"Another way women have of aban
doning their children, without seeming 
to, is to dump them on their mothers or 
relatives or baby sillers. They 're find
ing more subtle ways of doing it. " 

If lII,mell will m.k. ev.n the lupr.m. 
IIcrlfict ., what hIS bien th.ir 0 n e 
r .. lly ttr"'g poti'ion - motherhood -
wh.t', h'/'III"ing to 'r .. dilional roles In 
1Nd7 Who'. the bt .. now? 

"Men more and more are losing in
terest In old traditions there. All these . 
culturally determined things are going 
out the window. They 'rf much more in
terested in what used to be called Jl<!r
versions . And they're stretching at the 
bonds even there. Other things are be
comin/l dull ." 

How tar can this go? 
"Dressing up of one another. playing 

roles, sadistic, masochistic things -
'he common man is beginning to gel 
involved in (hese cute lillie antics. Such 
variations can't go very far obviously. 
U's ,oing to lead to some disturbing 
problemS," Dr. Scher Bays. 

"lI'a tilt .. m. kind of thing the Ro· 
m.", tlld, all .f tI!ose PIOpl. who .ati.,. 
ttl _M IHeeI ,htm •• lv ••• " 

It 's what he calls the "morality of ex
ce lIive population - which produces hu
man feeling starvallon. Population con· 

trol is a major answer." 
What can one do , othcr than reducing 

by one the overpopulation by blowing 
one's brains out, in the face of going to 
hell in a hand basket? 

Dr. Scher practices "existential Ply
chiatry, that which concerns Itself with 
each person being responsible for his 
life. Wha tcver a person does is out of 
the materials of his own existence. He's 
responsible for everything." Not the 
genes hc's born with, or what his mo
ther did to him, but what he does with 
himse lf. 

"The reward," Dr. Scher says. "is 
being on.'s .. If Ind making your own 
way." 

Applied to what is still life's greatest 
adventure - marriage - Ihat means 
"marriage is an obligation, a responsi
bility. It's like 'ask not what your coun
try can do for you, but what you call 
do for your country.' 

" It means approaching marriage on 
a rational basis," he says. "Asking one's 
self what practical advantages are 
there in It for me besides the providing 
of the in timacy of sex . Is he or she cap
'lble of developing along with me in 
the same way I want or think I want to 
go? 

"Mott peopl. have .. n Alice·in·Wonder· 
land philosophy that .verythlng will turn 
out .ff right - which it usu.lly do .. In 
our country, ,Ince It hiS been I very 
lucky coun'ry:' IIY' !h. doc'or. 

"You have no idea whom or what 
you 're marrying. You have to take your 
chances. The safest partner is the one 
involved in and relating to one person. 
Probably Ihe only guarantee is the per· 
son who commits himself deep within 
himself to struggle very hard to make 
things work out." 

An endurance Ie I? 
"Kind or a character test," he anI

weI's. 
"Malo children Bre oriented this way. 

They're made to feel they 're respon I· 
ble to and for." 

Fem .. le children, on th. etlltr h.~ 

• 

'wlY Into their twentle •• nd thlrtl .. 111ft 

drelm If PrillCt Chtrmlng who willi, 
kl ... nd • m'rriage ring will turn tlltlr 
lives into heaven on firth. 

" It would probably be rather hard to 
do," Dr. Scher says, "but if you ell!, 
keep a female child down to earth II 
much 8S possible. 

"Teach her what responsibilities ali 
obligations are on her . Develop her ab~ 
ity in her to undergo stress and be ere. 
live through It." 

Commitment. It doesn't rhyme Ji~ 
June or moon (that's a shot now, too, sant problem 
by the way, since the moon is no longer to spend the 
a symbol of the unattainable) . eeeds from 

But illounds good. On the other hIM, isale in U.S. 
you h .. ve to be careful of whit you ~ The money 
th". dlYs, tlpocially line. there', III day in 
cenlumer's guide to Ilfe.dyle phl~ world's 
phi... St drive It around the bloclc I of the 1"''''''''''' 
couple of times Ilk. a new clr It III Alaska's 
how it stHrl in tr.Hic. Try It on lik! 
a MW pair 4f '''OI' and w.lk .~ It 
... how it ,Its. 

II docsn't have to be all that dull, ei
Iher. You can still write greal draml! 
about commitment. In fact, the greales! 
of all our romantic love fables, "Ro
meo and Juliet ," really is sueh a lOCI· 
eroo because comrnitment is involvM. 
Sure, Ihe protagonists were young and 
turned on to each other phySically, btrt 
what kind of story would it have made 
if Juliet had said, "Forgel it," i(l brr· 
elf when the rough spots came 1kI" 

and had switched to Paris? 
Romeo said, "You and me, baby," to 

Rosaline before he met Juliet, but nolh
ing Clime of it. 

Where 1t ... I1", would"'1 pl.y tIMt 
way, Romeo told the Frl .. r, Jul'" 

"glv, ,rlct 'or gr.c. Ind Iov. " 
Iov.," • colllbtr.tlv" IOmtlhlng·ftI· 
semlttling kind .f ,Ivlng. 

Commitment. It's more real than lOll 
flver wu. You never can tell . It mlgl:l 
even turn Qut to be groovy, too. 

And 01 all groovy Ihllli', the aroovi!ll 
is IJ"OOving on r~ Ilty. 
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Regents Aw~rd Contracts 

"'5 
A Dog's 

Life 
Rtgl.trltion progre"ed stead· 
Ily Thursday tOWlrdl Its final 
Ion.. moments. AI sectlonl 
cloted, ona atter Inother, II· 
Iornltiv.s becam. l05t to stu· 
d.nts Ind schedul.I were look
Ing grimm.r and grimmer. 
But on. of the afternoon's I,te 
Irrivlls remained calm Ind 
d.tlched despite the mad rUlh 
Iround him. H, had nothing to 
worry about - paper training 
was not listed 01'1 the closed 
section bolrd. 

Photos 
by 

Rick 
Greenawalt 

IFor 'New Nursing Building 
By Univ.rtity N.ws Service ~ew College of Dentistry Build- Architect for the project Is new laboratory for paruiIology 

CEDAR FALLS - The State 109 and a major new bospital Charles Herbert and Associates research - will be reacfvertis. 
I Board of Regents meeting bere addition. Des Molne&. ' ed and rebid at a later date. 

" 

Tbursday awarded contracts The building will bave I Irade In other bullneu trMlNe- The properties purclwed by 
totaling $2,141,115 for construe- level entrance on two floors be- tIonl, the R.,.,m "'ltetM I the Board for the University 
tio~ o! a new Colle~e of. Nursing cause of the slope of the terrain. bid fltr I con,tructIon pnlect are located at 1. ud %1 W. 
BUllding at the Uruverstty. The first-floor level, with ltIi It the Unlverslty·ldmlnilttr. Court St., both of whlcb are lo-

Yawter and Walter, Inc., of grade level entrance coordinated ed Llktsldt Laborltory It cated wit.hia the geIIerIl cam
Des Moines submitted the low with foot traffic patterns around Like Okoboji Ind IppnlvM pus boundaries. Pun:bue price 
bid of $1 ,476,866 for general con- the proposed Bas I c Science tilt purchl.. " two Court for both properties Is '17,000 -
struction. Other contracts were BulIdini nearby, will contaia Street properties In lowl City. $2,600 below the highest apprat. 

I 
awarded to Montgomery Eleva- two lecture rooms, study areas, The University recommended sal. It Is ~ that t b e 
tor Co ., Moline, $33,784, elevator an~ a sulte of classr?Oms and t~e bid .rejection on the ~ke- framed houses DOW occupyillg 
work; Linder Co. of New offICes for the public health SIde project because the smgle the properties will be razed and 
London, $167,270, mechanical nursing department. Entrance at bid recelved on the project the land used for parking until 
work' Hagan Plumbing and this level will also be keyed to would have re ulted in a bud· it Is needed for buIldiag pur-

I Heali~g, Sioux City, $250,340, foot traffic from the east cam· get increase .of about 20 per poses, according to Uaiveraity 
ventilation work; Johnson Serv- pus. cent. The project - a proposed officials. 
ice Co., Cedar Rapids, $35,025, A .redt Itv.1 .ppl'OlCh will I temperature control work; and be Ichltved on the stand 
Meisner Electric, Newton, $77,· floor In conjunction with I v .. 
830, electrical work. hicullr drlv •• nd tum-I round 

The Board also approved a re- north If the bullcllllll· Thil lPO 
vised budget of $2,586,000 for the prOich will be by wly " . pt. I project. Funds for construction d"triln cite'" over portlOnl 
include a federal grant of ,1 . of the flm floor. Coli. ed· 
295 362 and $1 mIllion in sta~ mlni.trltlv. oHiee. Ind .. mi. 
funds. nlr rooms will be on thll floor. 

The new flv"Itory .tructu ... 
will .n.blt the UnlYlrtlty 10 
doubl. the number" nurslllll 
blcclllureatt-df9r" grldu· 
.tts by 1975 Ind 10 tripi, tilt 
number of nursing gr.dult •• 
It the mltter'. dlgr" 1.'1'1. 
Construction is elCpected to 

begin next month. Completion Is 
tentatively scheduled for the fall 
of 1971. 

The new structure, to be built 
south of Westlawn on a rock 
bluff overlooking the Iowa River, 
will be part of an expanded med
ical complex that will include a 
new Basic Science Building, a 
new Health Sciences Library, a 

Annexation 
Of Oakdale 

The third floor wiU house in
structional areas, Including a 
television demonstration and 
projection studio {or closed-cir
cuit instructlon. The fourth and 
fifth noors will include faculty 
offices placed around the peri
meter of the building. Also loca· 
ted on the two floor s will be 
study areas, classrooms and 
conference rooms. 

Sweetheart Roses 

~: ~~tnl:.o:II::"~ . ....................... $3.98 

Sweetheart Roses .......... Doon. $1.98 
Calh and Carry Special 

Ete t"eJt f'lo r i 5 t 
14 S. Dubuqui St. - 331·1191 

410 Kirkwood Av •. - 337·3171 

Yes, We/re Open 
A Brand New 

PIZZA HUT 
Prlnu Chlrmi", wilt willi. 

I mlrril" ring will turn IiIIIr 
IINVtn on .arth. 
d probably be rather hard ~ 

. Scher says, "but If you can, 
female child down to earth &l 

Alaska's Pleasant Problem: Unopposed 
CEDAR FALLS - The State 

Board of Regents won't oppose 
a move by the City of Coral- , 

I ville to annex the University's 

on South Keokuk St. across from new K-Mart 

PIZZA SMORGASBORD 
every noon 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

possible. 
her what responslbiUlies a~ 
are on her. Develop her abi 

undergo stress and be crn
It." 

Spending $900 Million I Oakdale. Campus. 
The decision , made her e 

Thursday during the board's 
monthly meeting. was taken 
a[ter University administrators 
recommended that the board 
not oppose an annexation suit 
by Corah'iIle . 

Monday thru Friday 

all you can eat for 99c ANCHORAGE (~ - Alaska's state wiD use the interest and state House Finance Commit-
,uuneIlL. It doesn't rhyme Iliij 280,000 residents faced a plea- the borrowing power to build tee. "There should be a cooling 

moon (that's a shot now, too, sant problem Thursday : How roads, schools, medical facilil- off period, at least until the 
since the moon is no 10D(II' to spend the $900 million pro- ies and airports, lure industry legislature meets in January." 

of the unattainable). Ceed~ from th~ largest oil lease and ~ol~ter .its tou.rist, lumber Gov. Keith Miller has set up 
• aunds good. On the othtr hIM, Isale 10 U.S. history. and flshmg mdustnes. several study committees to 

to II. c.~eful o~ whal you., The . money was bid Wednes- Th. st.t. .Iso may repeal consider wbich of the state's 
.. ptcrally sinct thtrt'. III day 10 Anchorage by the its income lax and possibly needs should be met first. 
luid. to IIft·atyl. pili.... world's oil giants for a share other taxes to make living in State Sen. Vane, Phillips, 

drivi It IfOUnd the blodl l of the potential 011 bonanza on thia 'lISt, usually frigid state h 
tim .. Ilk. a new clr to... Alaska's frozen North Slope. more .ttractive. 

Ant orlg. Republican, Is • 
leader In the move to r.peal 

in tr.ffic. Try It on lib By Thursday the money had Bids were taken on 179 tracts, the Income tax. 
of shots Ind w.lk lround II been flown by chartered jet totaling 450,858 acres. "That might be the 0 n 1 y 

it fits. 10 banks in New York and Everyone In Alaska had his chance the people get to share 
have to be all that dull, e~ Chicago to draw interest IS· own idea about how the money in this money," he said. "I 

can still write great dramll limaled by state officials It should be used. don't think state government 
IommItmertl. In fact , the greatest close to $45,000 dally. "We shouldn't rush to follow should grow just because we 

romantic love fables, "fW. The money will be invested In any idea," said Rep. Bill Ray have money." 
JuUet," really is such a sock· U.S. Treasury Securities. The of Juneau, chairman of the Most politicians agreed that 

commitment is involved. an over-all reassessment of 
protagonists were young and 'Ut Professor of Med'lc'lne state goals and programs is 
to each other physically, but needed. 
of story would it have made State oHiel.I, h.d hoped 

had aid, "ForKet it," to her- ,APPOI' nted Assocl'ate Dea n for $1 billion from the I.lse 
the rough spots came am, Slle, but they weren" disap. 

switched to Paris? pointed that the tot.1 fell $100 
said, "You and me, baby," 10 CEDAR FALLS - Dr. John Hospital. million short. 
before he met JuUet, but noth- W. Eckstcm, professor of in- \ A Central City native, Eck- "The total is great," sa i d 

of it. ternal medicine, has b ee n \ stein has beeD associated with Thomas E. Kelly, state com
R"llint wouldn't pI.., ~ .named associate dean o( med- the ,University CIlllege of Med- missioner of natural resources. 

Romeo 10 ill Ih. Friar, Julltl icine for veterans it(r.Ipitlil Af· i~ine and hospitals since 1951. "There is no disappointment," 
,rac. for grlC, Ind lov. '" ·fairs. He recelv~ a B, . frclm...Loras. Kell ,uid i{ tpe mOR~y 
I colllbtr.tivl, lomtthlnt.ftr. e ·tiv(' ,Collese, Dubuque and aD M n. 1\ h'l 11"\, bl d· e 

kind ,f giving, hm at I U~lv '!. . . hl) i ~ . ffie I(} 

It's more real than lOll bf . 
You never can tell. It rnlgh1 
out to be groovy, loo. 

1111 aroovy thlnp, the SI'OOVI!lI 
on reality. 

care of the needs and services 
of the people. " 

"It would be a horrible mis
take to spend the mol'll!Y UI'I

wisely - for inslance, to ap· 
propriale it to retire the 
state's bonded indebtedness," 
he said. 

The Regents were advised 
that Coralville hopes to have 
annexation actions completed 

o DRINK EXTRA 

Select from our complete assortment 

COME OUT AND ENJOY LUNCHI 

I tIM t before 1970 - so that it can 

~:~~oC w ~r:ect~n ore~e ,. !e~::ri~:~~n g~it:~e lI:d h~~ r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~' C~~_4~C~~~> ~c ~-w~'~~.~c ~*:c5~·~c~-w:c~:::a:c~.~C~~i:C ~~* c~~':.~~~~~ 
American Society for Quality eral aid to municipalities. 
Control will meet at 5:30 p.m. Coralville would gain no au
Friday at the O~ Yoke ln~ in thority over the state property, 
Amana for a dlOner meeting. nor would use of the city's pub
The group will tour the Herit- , lic services be required the 
~ge House following the meet- Regents were told. ' 
mg. 

Tickets for non-members cost 
$8 a couple. 

Reservations may be made 
by calling Eric Erdman at 338-
9281. 

BLOW 
YOURSELF UP I 

YOUNG MEN UNDER 
25 ... DO YOU DESlRVf 

LOWEI CAR 
I NSUUNCE RATES 'P 

Do you Ihink you art being 
picked on when you have to PI\' 
more for car insurance - iust b .. 
(ause you .re under 251 W. 
believe most young drivers are 
safe drive" - and we Ire willing 
to give them a chance to PROVE 
IT. 

We offar the famous Grinn,II 
Mutual Youthful Driver. Plan to 
qualified young men under 25. 
This plan gives young drivers tht 
challce 10 prove - by .IIilude 
testing - that they deserve lower 
insuranci r I Its. Thousands of 
young low,n, have done so since 
the Youthful Drivers Plan was 
Introduced. Cln you? Ask VI for 
details. 

Leland M. 
McCormick 

930 S. linn St. 

337·3324 

Irvin Pfab 
1610 Rochester 

GRINNell, IOWA 

Regular Store Hours of 

8:30 a.m. 10 5:00 p.m. 

will be maintained for the remainder 

of this week 

Beginning, Monday, Sept. 15th 

thru Saturday, Sept. 20th 

SPECIAL SEMESTER 
OPEN HOURS 

will be observed 

Monday, Sept. lSth-8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Tuesday, Sept. 16th - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Wed., Thurs., Fri. - 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday ( Cloted fltr the ) 8·30 a 'm to 1 .Im. In the Ittemoon -. , •• p.m. , , 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 
31 South Clinton St. 

AND 

'IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO.-
• South Clinton St. 
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St~phens Audi"torium Op 
A Beautiful Concert Hall 

Comes to Iowa State 
Tab 13,000 cubic yards of 11l'Y~lIr h~tory ha. been hljh. chestra itself, which wall drA. 

caIO"ete, variOIl5 combinations lighted by major advllICements lnatlcaUy Impressive with Its 
of cedar, hemlock and oak· in teachini, research .. ," In stAlle appeal throughout the 
Wood, upanalv8 outlays ~[car· any event It hI! always betn evening. gave us an anticipat. 
dina! red carpeting, plushly Up' apparent Ihat the cultural, ed· ing shiver, an anxiety of the 
holstered seats of gradually ucational Institution In JOWa Is coming rage. The storm reach· 
varying colors fro m golds In Iowa City, Think so? Check ed tempest peak and seemed 

out the brand new "C. Y. about to break when all be· 
through oranges, $f,g25,OOO in Stephens Auditorium" In Ames. comes dead and silent and we 
alumni contributions - under· The evening was started with were lured by the suen·like call 
stand, that's "alumni conlrlbu· . .. of woodwinds. There was • 
tlons" not student fees _ and the dedication ceremonies ~ temporary return to the first 

,ualnt bu~ nice. And I thought thellle Itt the movement and a 
It. was gOlDg to be one of those climax of the shrill of brass, 
ntllhts wh~n I heard the re- traUlttg orf never ending. 

you build a combination theat· 
er·music hali, in of alt places, 
Ames, Iowa, and end up with 
such an Impressive structure 
that you attract the New York 
Philharmonic for an entire 
week. 

Generally, when an Iowa stu· 
dent tells a non·resldent he Is 
attending the University of 
Iowa, if the other party b 
aware of that stale at all , he 
generally wilt rep I y: "In 
Ame ?" That's probabty be· 
cause Iowa State is known 
throughout the country as II fine 
engineering institute and one of 
the finest agricultural schools 
in the nation. 

As one of the Iowa S t at e 
brochures states: "Iowa State's 

quest to TlSe for the naUonal ' 
anthem. Wronll. The New York In the other symphonies Sian· 
Philharmonic does not play the ley Drucker was perhaps as 
song quite as one would expect grea~ a crowd·pleaser a.s the 
the Iowa Stale Marching Band eventng saw. He soloed m the 
(0 play it. Clarinet Concerto and was as 

much I professional showman 
The concert was presented In as expert musician. 

four parts. It opened with Men· 
det sohn's "Symphony No. 4" ~ orlglnAlly wa~ a . 11ttle dlsap
and Copland's "Concerto for polDted .t~at Bernstem, the PhU· 
Clarinet and String Orchestra harmonlo s former leader, was 
with Harp and Piano." An In- not 8tUl heading the troupe, but 
termle~lon (0110 wed I h e s e no one could have had a much 
whJch gave me some opportun: greater effect on ~e crowd than 
lty to take in the building's the PhUharmonic s new condue· 
amazing structural as cts. tor, SelJl Ozawa. 1 was amazed 

pe all evening at the youth of tnlmy 
Some amount , lhe e x act of lhe crchestra's members, 

amount escapes, somewhere but Ozawa hlmseU is only 34. 
In the ten9~f·tliou9ands of dol· He was born in Manchuria, ed· 

;:=:...=========, lars, was spent extra for the ucated in Japan and has con· 
theater curtain so that it would dueted the San Francisco and 
be one piece rather than hav· Chicago Symphony Orchestras 10 
ing a seam in the middle as name only two. He is of slight 
in nearty all other cases. (Ap- build and is not as gesture·prone 
parently University budgeting as his predecessor, but his lIlo
committees treat alumni con· tions are emphatic and each 
tributions with the same spend. directive is backed by all the 
ing frivolity as they do student confidence I suppose one would 
fees - so much for social need to be face-to-face with that 

F·L·A·S.H III 
We would like you to meet 

"Ed" Butler, who has joined 
the Busby·Miller Agency as 
our Insurance Manager. 

Mr. Butler comes to us well 
recommended, with a gen· 
uine interest in servicing the 
public needs, and the know· 
how to do it. 

A farm boy, Ed knows 
what work is. He graduated 
from Atlantic High School, 
Atlantic, Iowa. A member o( 
the NatIonal Honor Society 
and awarded the American 
Citizenship Award by his Sen· 
ior Class. An active member 
in 4·H (or eight years, Meth· 
odist Youth Fellowship, Chap' 
lain of the Hi· Y and repre· 
sentative to the National Hi·Y 
Congress. 

Ed entered the University 
of Iowa on a Merit Scholar. 
ship in September of t965. He 
was active in Wesley Founda· 
tion and Young Republicans. 
House President and Vice· 
President in Quadrangle Dor· 
mitory. Placed on Dean's list 
and graduated from the Uni· 
versity of Iowa June 6, 1969. 

Visit us at the Busby·Miller 
Agency, 332 South Clinton st. 
Ed will greet you with his 
personable smile and firm 
hand/ shake. 

Be seeing you! 

comment) . many with their great caliber. 
Debussy's "La Mer," the In general, anyone would have 

only symphony I had any real to be enthused with the accous
awareness of, followed the tics - they were flawless, the 
break. The "Dances from the building's structure I fell Was 
Ballet 'Estancla,'" a work of very comparable to Lincoln 
Ginastera preceded a closing Center - but then one might 
standing ovation and encore. expect ali that for five million. 

Perhaps due to at least a min· The parking faclllties were the 
imal familiarity with the third best I've see n space·wise, 
symphony, I was particularly though the conJestion exiling 
enthused by Debussy. The "Dia· the concert was unpleasant -
logue of the Wind and Sea" is bu t a new super highway will 
the most soothing thing t hat unmuddle the parking problem. 
has happened to this reviewer's If one were to look for an ans· 
mind In some time. I will now wer as to how this kind of thing 
feebly attempt a loose transla· could happen in Iowa City, he 
tion of what happened In the would probably find it a Jong 
third symphony. way off. We do have a concert 

The music itself was Inspired building plan in the making -
by Debussy's desire for a Ufe that was delayed by the sudden 
on the seas ; thus his symphony reSignation of a recently ap· 
serves as a substltute ror his polnled chairman to direct its 
desired life style. If Donovon construction. Our Arl Center 
has attempted to portray some was built by contributions, but 
effects of the waters in his most came from student fees. 
music, Debussy has said it all If we are to finance such large· 
in his final movement of "La · scale construction in other ways 
Mer." than student fees, this reviewer 

The .. Dialogue of the Wind might suggest that a more equ\l· 
and the Sea" threatened t he able w~y of dist.ributing Uni· 
audience with the foreboding of versity Incomes mIght be found. 
an approaching storm; the or. But any w.ay you look at it, C. Y. 
"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiii_ •• _iiiil~ Stephens IS great. 

I attend the University of 
Iowa. "IN Ames?" DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(5 Doz. per WHkI 

- $11 PIR MONTH -
F,... plekup & delly.ry twlct 
• _k. Enrvthi", il fur. 
nishtd: Dilptt'l, eontliners. 
d ....... nh. 

NEW PROCISS 
Ph .... 237·"" 

- PhIl D.nl •• 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FRE! Plekup I ncI Dtliv. ry 
2031f2 E. WlShington 337·567' 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

THI Ste,ee '.pe Deck aeeortle, HAVE. 
UNDLORD ., SONY 3SS 

High fidelity playback at 3% speed. 
The Sony 355 enables you to tape 

stereo like a professional. 

Consumer's lEST IUY 

$19950 

Aftw Stptember 15th - $209.50 

SONY. SUPER CDPE® 
AME~ ICA'S FIRST CHOtCE. IN TAP 

Woodburn Sound Service 
218 East College 

ACl'MI frem .... c.tlete Sh'Itt PMk" Ltt 

e ) 

-- . en , have a home InsUflo 
. nce policy for youllt offers 
t he same kind of protectio" .5 a Sttt. h rm Homeowner. 
pelley ••• but tt', taUo,." 
"!*I1111y for 'leftl. wh, 
r.t.APld It'a the ume g~ 
CItII .. Stat. Farm auto In
luran Ct. YOU'll get all the 
worry·free protectio" you' ll 
probably ever need for every. 

,t hing In your home. (Ev. rt 
I coverage In case of lawsuits II 
C.II "" new, for .,. wool, 
~.~ 11-----. 

I'" 'trSO"' "" .... 
Townerest A 

Cent.r 
tow. CIty "'.'411 'NI U "N'~ 

INFORMA liON CE 

HOURS: Monday. 2 to 4 
Wednesday . 7 to '1 ~';;~:.11J.\!J 
Sunday · 2 to 4 p.m. 

ns 
" 

t ISU 

elPlclty C. Y. 
I, INn. TIIt~· I 

unduil lin, w_ 
which WI' 

l.fCltlli"t. llt l,II ...... loom. TIlt 
.. ·~~ID,·lum IUlt lit,.,. 
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'Dirksen Buried with Full Military Honors GM Raises Price 
Of New Cars $119 PEKIN, Dl. (II - The late eeIIators and .. nral Cabinet R. Elson, the Senate chlplaln, 

SeD. Everett McKInley Dirksen member.. ca~ four claya of trI)lute to 
w" burled With mIIll.ry honors Abtvt J,ooo ,,"on. rIIItM the Republican Senate lelder. 
Thursd.y In Pekin, his native the ctm ... ry en the htt. Iun. Dirksen's body arrived aboard 
central Dlinol. tOlfll where he ny illY fer a 111m,.. If tIM I presidential jet about an hour 
beian a career of politics and fI .. -clrapH camt IIftrl", tIM ~fore the funeral. Accompany. 
.tltesman,hlp that ,panned 1Ied;.f tho IllInoIl R.pultll. iIlg tbe body 'Nere hb widow. 
four decadu. Cln, who llied lIHIcI.y It! Louelia. her daulhler, Danice 

The brief I()'mlnule ceremony W.thlntftl\. and her son.In.I.w, Sell. How-
wll Ittended by Vice President The simplest graveside servo ant Baker (R-TeM.). 
Spiro T. Agnew, more than .fO Ice Jed by the Rev. Edward L. n., ... III tIM tra.tt ,_ II 

Regents .Approve 
Policy ' on Charity 

RIV. !fMII IU, .. , .... Dtrll .... , 
uyhlt, '''"'* It.t mtl'Ch IYI 
tnbII, a ml ... ., "'til now _ 
I"'" ,..11 call. Hie II,"'" 
art .... h., Itl' vlcttri.. .,.. _" ...... I 
Th~ Rev. Ralph Corde., pa .. I 

tor of the Second Reformed 
Clnlrch of ~kln. which Dlrklen 

CEDAR FALLS - Th' state campus.wlde mailing eAel! ye.r attendacl.,. youth, .poke Ifter 
J!oard of Regents has approved in which charit.ble organl,a. 11801\ and .ald. "We live 
fo th t I I It w po] ' thinks •• Iml .... ty 06d, that a. of 

r e vII ~ers y a ne ICY LIons may Include lnlormltlon· old Thou seek'. man 10 build I 
on sollcltahollS that does awar al materials and pledge cards. II nd 1'hou b hi 
~Ilh on-cimpus,. personal soli· Employes may relurn conLrlbu. wa ... a _. II en. led m 
citations by charllable groups. lions directly to th~ groUNI Of to bItUl

k
)(! It weli. 

• . t'" D ~n . an lrtUl~ry observer 
Tbe Regents gave tentative they may Indicate to the Un I· in World W.r I received a 

approval. pending pres~ntati.on versity business office I hit thm.volley Illute from • sev
of the pollcy to the Ulllvetslty Lhey wish payroll dedUctions en.member ririe tum. 'rhls WIlS 

F.Rculty Se~ate and .Staff Coun- with dl~~rseri1ente to certAin followed by t.ps. 
CII. A speCial committee of fac- organizatIOns. In addition, or- The honor lII.reI III Iwo sol. 
~ty and .taff drew up the pol· gan,lzatlons may u e campus dletl, two •• 1I0ts, two Mllrlnes. 
ICY, Illall once ayellr, At cost, to I eoast GUlilrdlman Illd an lir-

DETROIT - Gerltrll 140 models being offered both 
10tol"5. wblch mat man cars ears increased b $124.14 from 

Ilhan the three other An\fl'tca8 ,I7UO \0 • Let or U per 
producers put toptIlet, re- cent. 
vealed Thursday that i~ 1"0 'I\e 1W pnc~ doe not include 
carl will CoIl bet~ • 1* d &aIer hllldlin •• n d delivery 
$199 more, depeic\JIIl 01 the charltS or federal excise tu . 
model. TIlt mallllftdurer's III ested 

The IVerIp iIeriue lor cars retail price, commonly known 
that were offmd IA lilt 1M Is tM "slleker price," does. 
are in the new model liIIeup Is 'ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
aproximatlly fla. PI 

However. u s III, I fonnuIa 
that giveJJ Jl'eitter .... to tile 
more pop u I a r IOlrer.priced 
lines, where the iftcrtuet .... 
maller, GM put the IIIUIP li

crease at $11' per car. 

I Ford, Chrysler dd American 
1oto • r e upectM hi IIriee 

I their car withln • Iim1lar 
range, but hOM woulll COInIMIt 

, immediately 011 GM'S acliOll. 
In WuIWIgtoft, Whitt Houtt 

Pre ~tlJ')' P.ooald L. m.
Iller, l ked about the NtaoA t4-
mlnlstrillon'. rt.ctlolt \0 t.ht 
o t IfIlIOIlllOOlltni, Uid j "W~ 
II'1! or eouf'M ~i\Ctrnecl lbeNt 
any price IIcrtUM lblt IIftct 
tbe price indO ." 

THE 

BLACKSTONE 
IEAUTY SALON 

and Fine talon-

Ow .. 1ff ..... , ... 
., 1 •• .,..... ... ...,..,.....w. 

"" ..... wll .. ,..,. 

AT '.'tli YOU 
CAN .,IIIOID Although it does not pertrtit reach employees who would reo man folded the fll,ln the mill. 

personal on-cllmpus soIlcltatlons pond by sending conlrlbutlons tary trllllille fa blon and ' hand. 
by non·University groups, the directly 10 the orgAnization!, ed it to Army l.t. 00. B. P. 
new pollcy does provIde payroll The policy does not apply to Mock, who pr~ented It to Mrs. 
dedUction options and the u~e oft-campus solJclllllons of Unl· DlrkHn with • lalute. 
of cempus mail by charitable vcralLy per onnel, to sol1c1t.· 'i'!ill bilid played "Alllerlca 
organizations 80 that Univer- tions by organlntlons recollTl!z' tilt BUutltu\" Illd the fAntily 
stly per onnel can stili be eon- ed by or aHiliated wllh the Unl· Ittl the etmetery, 

Goodbye, 
Olel Friend 

A younll lIirl from p.kln, III., .... ch., lilt .. touch til. cllk .. 
cont.'nll19 the lledy of tho I.te Son. Enre .. M. Dirb.n, Ifter 
It!'Vic •• h"11 .t tI!t ,rlv • • It. Thursd.y. Altovt U" peopl. 
attended the service., which Wire leel by the Rlv. Edwlrd l. 
R. EI,on, Sona" ch.plaln. - AP Wirephoto 

G M .lao IIk1 it" hoIiiq 
Lh llhe oft Ita f!.t-y.ar wArt ... 
Iy plall. Ford IIId ~ 
earlier It W.. C\l1U1I lUi 
wartant to y 'I' iii 1M 
ntlre car, 
Thl! lY~1 

........... _ DI.I __ ..-;., 

tacted Where they work. vel'slty when they lite Actinl --~~------_____ ~ _____ _ 
Under the new policy. the within the scope of their or,ln· 

University will provide one izationa] purposes. 

Salary Cut Given Hein 
By Fireman's Group 

Robert L. Hein. a lieutE!Ilant Heill had been on full pay 
in the Iowa City fite department since the accident April 7 1/1 
who was injured in a Mercy which he suffered a skull in. 
Hospital explosion lasl spring. jury thaI has leEL him beddddM 
was given a salary cuI. at Mercy Hospital. ' 

Board of Tru 1 members of The Board made Ihe deci8ion 
the flremen retirement system after hearing medical evidence 
decided Tuesdsy 10 put Hein on on the case. However. opllons 
permanenl di ability pay. are iIlvolved in the retirement 

With the cut, Heln's salary program and the city IrUsur
will be two-thirds of his former er,s office will not calculate the 
average salary for the last five monthly lotal 10 be paid to H~in 
years.__ _ ___ until the options have been ell· 

plained to Mrs. HNn, 
Area Coin Exhibit The Heins have 16 children. 

At C• . C t 13 of whom are under 18 yearS 
IVIC en er of age. 

This Weekend Benefit dances 10 assist the 
family have been schedUled for 
Sept. 26 In the Iowa City.cotal
ville area. 

Iowa City's Old Capitol Coin 
Club is sponsoring a coin collec-
tion exhibit this weekend at the . __________ , 
Iowa City Recreation Center, 
220 5. Gilbert 51. 

The exhibit, which wili Include I 
displays of local citizen's coin 

UI Choir, Chorus 
Have OpenIng. 

collections, will be open from There are still openings In 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday and both the University Choir IIId 
from 10 ~ .m .. to 5 p.m. Sunday. UnIversity Chorus. according til 

AdmiSSion IS. free and door Daniel Moe, professor of music 
prizes will ~ gIVen .Ilway. and choir director. 

Included In the display will . • 
be a collection of U.S. gold .Pers~ns mterested In singing 
coins ' International c 0 ins With either the choir or t b e 
placed on a world map to indi- chorus are asked to audition 
cate their origin; "odd and curio from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. today 
ous money of the world" such at 109 Eastlawn. 
as wampum, which was u ed for Rehearsals for University 
bartering purposes among In· Chorus are from 7: 15 to • p.m. 
dian tribes; and "all·slore Tuesday and Thursday. The 
cards," which were used IS to· Chorus will be preparing for a 
kens in Iowa City businesses in December performance of Jo
the early 1900s. hann Sebastian Bach's "Magnlfl· 

The exhibit wiil be the first of cat" with the University Sym· 
its kind in Iowa City since 1938. phony Orchestra. 

The Daily Iowan's 

University Calendar 
• 10:01 OIllAT RECOItDINGS Vienna Konurlhlul Quartet IIlay, 

0' THI "AST: Tonor John MeCor· Schubert'. SIring Quarttt No. 15 
mack lin .. lrlsh Ion .. and ballads. In G, OP. 161; lsl~an Kerlesz .on. 

• 11:00 "'ItO.AM .. ICAN HIS· duct. the London Sllllphony ON:ho. 
TOR"" The modern Civil Rltht. Ira playln. Dvorak I S1111phony No. 
movtment II Ihe topl. tor Protessor t In E Minor. Op. H. tbe "Ne. 
rOrreR Wood'i leduu. World" Symphony. 

• 1:01 20TH CINTUIIY COM· • 7:" CASPIil CITRON: lUoh. 
POll ItS : Rellnl Sartaty, mezzo-... Ird CIIl'lII Ind Illubolh Ho,"n 
prlno ... Incl Ned Rorem. pllnl.t. per- authors of "Porlll of thl P .... fill 
l.tIII 1'oom. of Love .nd tb. Rain, llllnd" dlscu .. tbl problem. Ind 
tOlllp_d by Mr. 1\0"'''' In len .. ,; hazor(/. relltod to nuoltlr po.'r 
"rnotelJl eoftdueta the New 'York plant!. 
Pbllharmonl. playln, William khu· t ' :Of CLIVILAND O~CH'" 
.. 0:. SYlIlPhony No. S. TItA , P1t1're Boult. eondueh tbl 

rJr J:" MUSICAL.: Vlollnllt To- orchllln pllyln, lleethoven', Pro
o 5to Ind pllJlllt Vladlmlr Sob· lIIetbtul Ov.rlure, Vlol~ Con .. rto 

01 1)11)' Vivaldi'. Sonlll In A, Op. In D. Op. II . by Bt.tbo~on, Wltb 
So No. J; A1euftder Brallow*Yl.p~ Itlh'" Perllll,n, violin IOlol,t. 6nd 
aBUt, pia" ChOpin', Malllrlll' 1'001. tbl COnclrto for O .. hutrl by lIu· 
13-11' Anolol. J'latoulart eonelucla tok. 
thl j.bUblrmonJ. Orchllltl playln. _ 1.:. NI.NT CALLI r lnnle 
'I'ohaltova.IQI', IYmphorue (anlllY, Lou Homer, orleln,1Iy with the lit. 
The 'l't1l\p4lt&i/ Op 11. t1ss1.ppl DemoeroUe Porty, talka 

• ". I ININO CONCIltT: The about the "Groll Root. Rlvolt." 

CO.RRECTION 
The Four Sealonl ad on page 13·01 Metl.n 
E containl an error. The lecond item Ihould 
read "Kimberly" and not Lanl Kimberly al 
printed. In addition to tho .. IIsttd, Th. Four 
Seasonl il now carrying falhions by Whip
Dette. 

l\leet Nick Dozoryst, 
He's a law student 
He rebuilds cars 

[Ie can read 2000 words a mfuute, 

Watching Nick's hand· fly over the page (hi hand act as a pacer ) you 
swear he must be skimming .. But he's nol. ick Dozorysl has learned to read an 
average novel in an hour, and even the toughest material in at lea t 1,000 words 
I minute with understanding and recall. 

Nick isn't some kind of genius nor was he always a fast reader. 111 fact. 
Nick is just one of the average graduates of th Evelyn Wood Reading Dynilmil'!> 
Institute. Most of the more than 500.000 Reading Dynamics graduates ohtain at 
least. 4.7 increase over their average 300 words a minute st<lrling speed-.omc 
~v~n go a! high as 3,000 words a minute. 

And, there is nothing difficult or tricky ahout this st'ientific method c\('vd
oped over an 18 year period by Mrs. Evelyn Wood, a prominent educator. The 
successful results of the COUlse, which numbers lUuong its grndllules senator~, 
congressmen, students, lawyers, housewil'(,s, and many pl'Ofe.~ionlll pcopl(', ha\ (' 
bMn r~potted in TIME, BUSINES WEEK, amI Inlllly lcading ne\\spupt'r as 
well IS on radio and TV. 

W 'uaral1te to r('fllnd ) our fuD tuiliOll If yen .., !lot at .. tripl your 
rt~lIdjng efficiency. ( By reading efficieoc we meu I combinatioa. tpeed and 
comprehen~ion, not ju&t ~peed alone.) .0\11 we IlIlc iJ that you attend all da es 
and practice ooe hour daily. 

You can lellfll more ahout tile course, which consists of eight weekly !!ij 
hour ('l, ion . h) attending Il free orientation. Youll ee an actual demon. tration 
of H('adillg D) mlll1ll'~ and a documentary film of Univer ity of Text tud~ts 
lind fac1Jlty who ha\ taken the course and become dynamic readers. We'll 
an~wer a 11 your (Jue~tions concerning the course, including our Lifetime Mem· 
ber~hip and positive guarantee of tuition refund. 

Clwck the schedule helow and plan now to attend one of thes~ orientatioM. 
Within ('ight weeks, you could be reading as well IS Nick Dozoryrt. Come to 
an llI'il'ntnlioll witl. 110 ohliga tion to enroll. For more information. mall the cou
pon Iwlo\\'. Or. for instant information. call Reading Dynamics, the world·famous 
reading COllr~e. 

FOR ~IORE INFOR~L\TI0K 

FREE ONE HOUR ORIENTATION SESSIONS 

J. \LL: 351 -8660 

r~~~e-E~::-=----' I 
S.w. Corn.r Capitol and Pr.ntiss Stree" 

Fiv. block. directly eouth of Old Capitol 

I" Iowa City's n.west offite building 

..w.y .......................... S.ptemb., 12 .:: .................... 6:30 p.m. and ' :00 p.m. 

I Reading Dynamics Institut. 
I 1 We" Prentiu St . Suit. 100, Iowa City, Iowa 522AO , 

o Pleose send more information. 

htvnlay ......... ............. Septemb., 13 ...................... .. 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. , 
I 

o Pleo.e ,end r.gl,tration form en4 scheelul. of 
classes. I understand thot I om under ItO obligation. 

Me •• y ........................ S.pt.mber 15 . ... ....... 6:30 p.m and . :00 p.m. I ,...ml ... ________ I ... • _______ _ 

""- MEM'ERSHIP OUR POSITIVE GUARANTEE OFTUITION REFUND I StrH't..t __________ ~-
... a-tiec D:rum"- rred- Tbe Evelyn Wood Reading DynamiCII ) natiwl.e wi" 
~, ,. Ire eillitltd &0 take re£und your tuition i£ yOli do not al least triple your I 
• "'rllbtr COllr .. at any reading index (reading rftle mulliplied by comprehen- I City' _______ .... _ ... ___ .... __ _ 
.... and a. oCl.en .. YOI1 wish, 8ion percentage) during I he Course 88 mea8ured by our -
,~ lilY of the 150 Ev'lyn standardIzed tesling program. Thi8 policy is v.lid I 
"'"d R .. din~~~.mlc, when you have altended each cla room session and 01_:--. I =. Is in the . &aMI comple~d the minimum doily 888igned home drill at L __ _ , ,.. ~ ibe ""'" 'l*!iied »nlOw inaA.f~tor. ___ , ______ .-____ .. ___ _ 



features: 

• Submarine sandwiches 

• Chicken • Pizza 

• Steak 
• La.agne 
• Hamburger. 

• 'enderl.lns 
• Shrimp 

• Ra"l.n 

• Beer served' in the tap room 

• Entertainment on weekends 
I 

314 E. Burlington 

NEW YORK (II - Vancou· 
son, star center of the Phila· ver, Baltimore and Buffalo are 

1st Team"Beats Subs 29-3' . Mesl 

I ri Last Big Grid Scri~mag~ 1 ~ ~ 
fourth In • 
the 1969 I, 
This INrt 
with the 0' 

Hlwkeyts. 

b Ii ed t h th I . d By TOM STARR er, the black shirts got moving and rambled 90 yards for an· Tom Smith, sophomore from 
delphia 76ers, and. four top ref· t~c~v lor ~he at~o n:w ~~n~ Asst. Sports Editor In the fourth period. olher TD to put the black shirts Waterloo East who is slated to 
erees of the National Basket· chises which will expand the Ray Nagel ran his Iowa With 13:06 left in the final ahead to stay, 22·3, with 10:22 replace the injured Tim SUm. 
ball Association switched to the National Hockey League from Hawkeyes through their final period, quarterback Mike Ci· left in the game. van at fullback, led all groulld 
rival American Basketball As· 12 to 14 teams for the 1970.71 big pre· season scrimmage lek hit Reardon with a H·yard No extra point was attempt. gainers with 77 yards 11 U II. 
sociation Thursday as the pro season. Thursday afternoon, 10 days scoring a e ria 1. Mickelson's ed. tempts. Denny Greea bad 41 
basketball war continued 10 es. * * * p~ior to their opening game kick was good and the score The black jerseys rounded y~rds for the winllen. LevI 
calate. NEW YORK (II _ Despite With Oregon S~ate . was 16·3. out the scoring with a minute MltchelI, who backed up Greea 

Jackson, a member of the the loss of Bob Hayes for a The black.sh1rte~ leam, com· On what was probably the lett when Lawretlce hit power at the tallback posltioJl, pro 
month or so the DaUas Cow. posed mostly of fIrst and sec· most exciting play of the day, end Ray Manning with a 18- nered 47 yards • 

~: ~r~~: ~~:i~~~ ~nfv~~: boys should breeze through to ond strmg player~ , struck for defensive back Craig Clemons yard pass. Mickelson converted BUl Triplett led the white 
sity in Texas, became the the Eastern Conference finals three touchdowns In the . fo~rth scooped up a Roy Bash punt to make the final score 29-3. je~eys with 28 ,. rd. Ia sb 

By 

1 
Probably 

on the low 
1969 is thE 

, Une. Last 

third NBA star in recent weeks again (or a chance to get even quarter to hand the whlte·Jer· tries. , werful 
to J'ump to the ABA by signing with lhe Cleveland Browns and seyed team a 29·3 loss. b Iowa 'tatwo po dquCII~t I ' 

a shot at lhe National Football The black shirts started the aCkSI, t d 1M3 eJlC8sesanln "I trI~ to play with the Carolina Cou'. . b h' 60 d camp e e pas OJ ea 
gars. Jim Gardner, president of Lea~e . title. . . . sconng. y marc Ing yar s for 134 passiag yards. Lawrence 

~~~~~:~~~::::.i=:~:~~ the young league and owner of ThJS IS the predicted fmlsh: on the fIrst d:lve to a t.ouch. was 7 for 14 and CIlek I for 17. 
the Cougars, said that Jack· Capitol Division down, the scorIng play ~eIng a A crowd of about I thousalld 

i I ~ I ~ . t I son signed a multi-year can· 1. DaUa~ 10·yard scamper by wIn?back people witnessed a somewhat 

'I , 
, f 
• 

, . 

'J' 1 1 I J tract but he did not disclose 2. W~shIngto~ ~erry Reardon after takIng a sluggish first half but saw more 
... _ _ _ • .. - the financial details. However, 3. PhiladelphIa pltchout from quarterback Lar· action in the second half. (The 

CatmldllEf _ Afmh·1biJ PIXb:iJI 

Sardy Cemis 't~?d 
Da~ 

~ ~rRhe 
lWiael Burns .... &m!e 8Erioo 'Jdn GaIOOId J[.l!.m1 kms 

FEATURE AT - 1:30 • 3:32 ·5:25 • 7:32 • 9:39 

What made you leave him, Cathy ... 
was it the way he made love, or why? 

PAU L BURKE o.w.- SOOITHYlANl1S, --. -, ® .... ~~ lAAII'/CQIII.lOflIIlOSElf\f/l __ .. _ ....... I";"'" 

eJ- Features - 1 :30·3:31 ·5:32· 7:33 ·9:34 

IN COLOR 
.·ea,ure at ·-1:47· 3:44·5:41 

7;.31 • ':35 ........... IoiIii_ ...... 

Gardner said that Jackson will 4. New Orleans ry.Lawrence. A bad.center snap scrimmage was moved to the 
play out his option with Phila· Century Division rumed the. conversIOn attempt practice field due to wet grounds 
delphia this season and j a i n 1. Cleveland by Geoff Mickelson. in the stadium.) 
the Cougars next year. 2. St. Louis Mickelson padded that s..o "In the first half we were 
"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiirj 3. New York lead to 9~ with a ~yard field very sluggish on both offense 

the MILL Restaurant 4. PIttsburgh goal abou~ five rru~utes later. and defense," said Coach Nagel 

ft"lUllNIi 
TAP ml 

* * * The Whites, runmng Oregon after the scrimmage. "In the 
DES MOINES (A'I - A seven· Slate plays to allow the first second half there was definite 

I 
member executive committee string defense to become fa· improveme~t overall. AU in all 
to implement a state· wide pol· miliar with the Beaver offense, r was satisfied with the scrim: 
icy on athletic programs for struck back for three points mage." LASAIVIOLI 

SUIMARI '_ WICH~S 
area community colleges was early in the second quarter. AI "We were a little too erratic" 
appointed Thursday by the Schuette booted a 38·yard field Nagel said. "A big problem 'is STEAK ICKEN 
State Board of Public lnstruc· goal [or the only score of the 

rood Service Open 4 p,m. tion . game lor the light jerseys. 
Tip Room TIll 2 • m. The committee is to admin· That made the score 9·3 and 

I 351·9529 I ister the athletic policy state· that's the way it stood at half· 
mimt approved by the board at time. 

1I4 I. lur"n9ton lowl City 
its August meeting. After a scoreless third quart· 

SOMETHING NEW
AT IMU 

•• 

• 
PaperbackStore- Formerly Browsing Library 

STUDENTS 
Purchase paperback texts and 
Recommended reading books 

on All SALES ovec $1.00 

Charge It with your Student 1.0. card 

OPENS SEPTEMBER 12 

STORE HOURS 

Monday. Friday .. ....... ........ ... ... ..... ..... .... ... .... 9:00 a.m.· 8:00 p.m. 

Saturday ..... " .. , ....... .. ................... ,., ... .... ... ... ........... ..... ....... 10:00 a.m.· 6:00 p.m. 

Sunday .. .. ............... .. .......................................... ................. 2:00 p.m.· 6:00 p.m. 

C/os;ng ;n lor a KiII-
Hlwkeytl P.t Dunnlg.n (21), and Fr.nk Werk.u (55), tet 
Itt to mak. I bruising tickle on .n unidentified membtr ., 
the whltt-shirted team In Thursday'. scrlmm.g.. The bllCk. 
Jtrseyed squ.d posted a 29·3 victory. It was the last full'lcale 
scrimmage before the Hawks' opener with Oregon State, Sept. 
20. - Photo by Rick Green.wlit 

MlNG 0 

~ GARDEN ~ 
~ CHINlS( RE5TAU~ANT :: ;) 
~"";;;;;;--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij;;jiiilill.:J 

~ 
Opening Friday, Sept. 12 

Serving Chinese & 
American Foods, Cocktalls 

FRIDAY NOON 

BUFFET 
CLOSED MONDAY 

11 l .m.·12 p.m., Sun., T_., 
Wed'{ Thurs. 

FrldlY & SI .: 11 Im,·2 • . M. 
Hwy. , Wtst, Corolvillt 331·"" 

NOW OPEN - IOWA CITY'S ALL NEW TWIN THEATRE 
LOCATED AT MALL SHOPPING CENTER .- HIWAY. 6 EAST AT SYCAMORE 

NOW 

SHOWING 

TONITE AT 

7:30 & 9:55 

SAT. and SUN. at 1 :30·3:30·5:30· 7:45 • 9:55 

BRENDA VACCARO JOHN McGIVER RUTH WH1TE SYLVJA MILES 
BARNARD HUGHES Streenplayby WALOO RAJ," B.'~nn Ihe novel byJAME.~ LEO IlEIlI .I1IV 
ProrIUfNI hy JF.ROME IIP.LLMA N 1);1>'1:'",1 by JOHN S(' ll!,f:SlNm:R Mu, jc Sup .... ;';.n byJOIlN lIAllllV 

t'~~\,I~ItYROD"'S "AI .KINftI ~U". hv NII~I.\SON I OII"""'~ *-'J11l .. "'IUfll1COlll1 .m'lAII'.IONUNIIllO,.,,,,;;;;t;;J 

!l'EfII$ONS UNOEfil 11 NOl AOMlnED COLOR ill DeLuxe ttl ""'tad I ...... 

' NOW 

Showing 

Sat. and Sun. at 2:25 • 4:45 • 7: 15 • 9:35 

d~etterto ~ln 

~~ 
tlie revver!' 

Popi had a dream, 
and the only way he CIOUId 

make it come tnJe 
W88 to put his ~ ro,. 

in I rowboat IIDCi let 
them adrift in the-. 

Ri~ MORENO ~ MIG'UEL ALEJANDRO III RUBEN AGlJEROA 
~II","9 J()IlN HAR~INS 'ARNY fRIDIAII ... IIr TINA I'!QIIItId br IJIrscloj IIr 
JOAN IO~PKtiS' ANTHONY IKX.lANO • IIIL[SlER PIE'llfRBfRt B LEIM' HlrlUlltLfW 

I G I $"",104 F. ~HtRAl_ .. 9 ~~~~~ : UnIhId 
M,,(· OOMi fRONflfl[ m;] 
l!"''''' """.0; ,.,,,'" .. ',..,., ... ,~"' ••• , 15 ~ "J Arhstl 

CINEMA I & II PHONE 351·8383 

STATISTICS 
RushIn, 

Illck Ihlrts AIt, Y~s. 
Smith 14 77 
Green 10 '9 
Mitchell • 47 
Lawrence 10 47 
Penney 6 22 
Reudon 3 11 
Mlnnln, 1 2 
CU~k 3 -8 
W'hI. I/Ilm TrIplett 
KroU 
Sheeder 
Melendez 
Schaeler 

• 17 
5 
3 

10 
p ... lnl 

Illck shlrtl AH. Compo 
CUek 17 8 
Lawrence .. 7 
Whit. I/Ilrtl 
Schleler 8 

Rlc.l.ln • 

28 
17 
5 

U 
o 

YdL 
128 
lot 

11 

• 'Ick .hl,,, Ne. Yd •• 
Reardon 8 129 
Mlnnl", '62 
Green 1 17 
Whltl Ihl,'. 
SchueU. 1 11 

Whit •• hl," Illck shirts 
Flral downl 4 25 
P..... HI 13·31 
Pus Yds, II 234 
Rulhln, Atl. 41 55 
RushIng YeIa, 13 254 
Total PII)'I'8 86 
Total Y ds. 74 488 

continuity on our offense. How· 
ever, we started to get that in 
the second half." 

Nagel was very pleased with 
the running of Smith. "In parts, 
I thought Smith looked very 
good. Right now he's our num· 
ber one fullback. He needs I lot 
of work on his blocking, It is 
just an adjustment he'll have to 
make." 

"Today our defense looked 
good," he commented. "We're 
still trying to see what !the best 
combination is as far as line· 
backers and the secondary Is 
concerned." 

Nagel pointed out tbe fine de
fensive play of sophomore Clem· 
ons. 

Roy Bash moved into the num· 
ber one rotator position to take 
the place of Steve Penney, who 
was switched earlier to fullback, 

"This is our last real heavy 
workout before the Oregon State 
game," said Nagel. "Hopefully, 
we'll be in good shape physically 
against the Beavers. I don't 
think we suffered any injuries 
today." 

Scoreboard 
AMIllICAN LlAGUI 

Mln/l.5011 
O.klllld 
Call1ornil 
Klnfl. CIty 
Chlu.o 
Suttle 

lut 
W L I'ct. 01 
99 45 .688 -
82 61 .573 m. 
71 115 .539 ZIIA 
7. 70 .514 ~ 
70 72.493U 
57 87 .m t2 

Wtst 
8ft 51 .60' -
77 64 .54ft I V. 
81 78 .438 l4 
S9 83 .US 27 
Sf 64 ,40(1 21 
55 86 .380 ~ 

ThVrtd.ytl R.sulll 
Blilimore 4, Bo.lon 2 
Clevellnd 5, DetroIt 2 
Wull1n,toll 7, Ne" York I 
Chlcl,o' lImn'lOta 0 
KlnSiI city 3, California 0 
Olkllnd I. SutUe 3 

Prob.bl. PltcMn 
CIllIornlA, MIY (1-11) an4 AlII. 

(0.0) .t S.ltUt1 Brunet (1-5) llId 
Lockwood (0.0), a, twl-n'lht 

Kan ... Clly, Roolto.r ( ·12) at ilia. 
"11OtI, Perry (11"), N 

Oll<Jlnd, Krlu ... (7.7) It CIIIe ... , 
Edmondlon (I.'), N 

Clevellnd, Plul (6-t) It BIlIllMft, 
Hardin ($-5),. N 

DetrOit, wilton (1~') .t Walhlq. 
Ion. Cox (ll-5) N 

BOlton, Landl. ($-5) 1114 Loftbaq 
(7.8) It NIW York, DownIDI (Wl ... 
Keklcb (1"1. , t",,·!IIrh! 

.. ATIONAL L~AOU' 

Ntw York 
ChtcllO 
Pltllbur.h 
St, Loull 
PhII.delphla 
Montreal 

.... 
W L Pet. II 
15 51 .1Ift -
1M. IIlI ,lid I 
78 " .1I4S • 
77 ... 531 I\i 
67 &4 .406 1'1% 
.. 100 .001 q 

W'lt 
Cln.lnnlll 77 III .&&0 -
A Ulnll 7. 15 ,54' -
San Frlncl~o 78 65 .545 }$ 
LOl An,elt. 78 15 .S3' Il'I 
Houllon 75 81 .$31 2.,. 
San Ole," ~5 II .311 U\\ 

Thv,lIIlY'1 R .. vltl 
PIli bur,h 3, St. Louis 2 
PhUld"lpllll 4,.OhlcIIO I 
New York ~, Monlroll 0 
AUan11 5( Sin rrlncllCO 3 
Clnclnnlt •• Sin DI .. o • 
Los An,.I .. 1\ HOll,ton 0 

' ...... b. '1lcht'l 
Monlru!. lonemln ("17) It PhU. 

Id.'phll'y"hlmplon 15 .. " N 
New ork Clrdwell 18-1) I.d 

"oolml" (ls·6) It PllIsbllr,h. MooliO 
(10.2) I/ld EIll. (8.151> 2 (wl·/lI,M 

ChlClrO, nandl (l0·18 II Alllnt, 
Slone (11 '), N • 

Sin Ole,o. Sinlorlnl (712) .1 1,os 
Annln. Sln,er 118·'), N 

Clnrlnn"J, Arrl,o (1-1) al Sin 
rrant~o. MOM,"ol IJ7.J8). N 
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" I THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City. I • ...,......,. s.,t. 11. I,......., ... 7 

Meskimen, Legler, Laaveg Back-
DAILY 

age · Veterans in Offensive Line 
Ed. Note - Thl. I. tilt 

fourth in ... ritl concemlng 
the "" low. fMtb.1I ttlm. 
Thll p.rt of the .. ri.. d .. l. 
with the offenllv. 11111 of the 
H.wk.y ••• 

228-pound junIor from Spring· 
field , Ill. 

lems are foreseen , barring serio 
ous injuries. 

some players could play in a 
couple of different positions," 
Grouwinkel said. 

IOWAN 

half we were 
on both offense 

said Coach Nagel 
"In the 

there was definite 
overall. All in aD, 

with the scrim· 

Yd •• 
77 
49 
47 
47 
22 
18 
2 

-8 

8 211 
17 17 
5 5 
S J5 

10 • , • .,In, 
.. tt. CO"". V .... 
17 S 128 
14 7 106 

I 11 

Ho. Vd •. 
8 129 
4 U 
I 17 
1 11 

.hlrls lI.ck shirt. 
4 Z5 
1-8 13·31 

11 %84 
41 55 
63 154 
411 86 
,. 488 

our offense. How· 
to get that In 

pleased with 
"In parts, 

looked very 
he's our num· 
He needs I lot 
blocking. It is 

he'll have to 

defense looked 
"We're 

see what Jthe best 
as far as line· 

the secondary is 

llAGUI 
1111 

W l ,ct. .1 
ge 45 .688 
81 61 .573 Il'i 
78 IS .539 mi 

" 70 .514 Z5 
70 72 .m 11 
57 87 .391 U 

Wilt 
86 5& .608 
77 64 .548 I'll 
61 7t .438 14 
59 83 .415 37 
5& 64 .400 2' 55 88 .390 SOli 
... ult. 

By K.lth Gillett 

\

) Probably the strongest IIrea 
on the Iowa footbaU team for 
1969 is the veteran offensive 

J, 
4 

J 

line. Last year the Hawkeyes 

Coach.s Off.nliv. Lint 

scored more points and gained 
more yards than any team in 
Big 10 history, and the offensive 
line was one of the big reasons 
for this explosion of yardage. 

That same line returns virtu· 
aUy intact this season. The only 
loss to the line was center Greg 
McManus. 

Backing up the line will be 
guards Geoff Mickelson, a 220-
pound sophomore from Hum· 
boldt, and Kelly Disser, a 225-
pound sophomore from Shawnee 
Mission, Kan. 

Top tackles on the number 
two squad are Mel Morris, a 
235-pound senior from Lake 
Charles, La., and Jim Miller. a 
222·pound junior from Oxford. 

Clark 'MaImer, a 235-pound 
sophomore from Cedar Rapids , 
and Denny Young, a 233·pound 
sophomore from Chicago, will 
be the top backups at center. 

LIlY" hll CO"" on Itrong 

"We are working a great deal 
on our pass protection. We prob· 
ably will be passing the football 
more this year," said GrOll· 
winkel. 

"P.rh.ps the slrolll part If 
the lint Ittl. y •• r I. III hi· 
ttlligtnce to rtld tilt dfltnll 
w.1I .nd UII proper Itch· 

-Riqu.. in Itt. tIt.cutlon of 
pl.ys." Grouwink.1 "lei. 
" We are very mobile and 

Grouwinkel said earlier thal 
the line showed a great deal of 
flexibility and some shifting of 
positions along the line in a 
game situation was likely. 

" You must realize that the 
offense looks only as good as 
its running backs, and in the 
first few games we will be co
ordinating our running backs 
with the line ," Grouwinkel said. 

Entertainment This Weekend At 

UNIVERSITY 
BULLETIN BOAIlD 

UNIVERSITY Parenl·. CoopeuUvo 
Pre .. hooL Openln,. I ... , ¥tar old 

~lrl.. Call Mn. Alfr.d HulY, a31-
215S. ..15 
SPEED READING: Olrered '" Rhel· 

oric ProrrllD. Open 10 Unl.eftlt)' 
I.cully. .ff, tudenll lexcept 
Iho>< held for Recom",ended 
Reodin, Lob). d.... be.ln .pt. 
U al 38 OAT, Monda1 II'J'OU.h 
Thurod.y for Ilx wHks. Section 
11m •• lTe l230l 2:30. 3:30 EllroU· 
menL ll111l1ed. (11 up .1 1I0Mn· 
tion. or 3511, OAT .nerwarcf •. 

" 10 

APAlTMENTS FOil .ENT 

so f.r Itti. • .... on .fter .il. TWO roo'" .partmen! married 

M I L L couple. no children. Par~ln, See 
ting out much of 1961 wiltt h 718 S. Dubuque. 11-11 

an injury tfttr slartinll·t t e resta u ra nt AIJI CONDITIONED. n."ly tur· 
tighl .nd as • IIph,mor.. I nlshed. .((fellne)' .pt. 0_ In. 5.00. 33N440. "12 

"He has shown real good pro- lItALE ,rodu.le. J56.00 plu. ulUllle •. 
gress. He IOQks like he is in e. apl 106 H.wlten Court .. u 
real good shape," said Grou· eEL I A TWO ROOM 'Pltrtm,nl no .hU· 
winkel. "Laaveg has recovered I dre.. Par~ln.. ~. 71. Du· buque. 1"lItfn 
well from his injury and is fast. , lItALE RooMMATJ: ... nled . paelou. 

I 
er and quicker than he was in .pl. R .... n.bl. renl. 3S1~. 1-11 

1967." LAR-c-t- s-W- DIO room with cook. 
" Legler is back at 225·pounds IN THE TAP ROOM FROM 9 'TIL 1 Ing • • 1 a I bedroom IPl. Ind • 

3 room <aU. " . BI.ok·1 G •• II,hl 
and has regained his speed. It Vlll.,. 4U Brown. 10-4 
sure is nice to see kids with WESTWOOD Ultr •. lusu!')' 1 bed. 
injuries come back in good FRIDAY and SATURDAY room .ull ••• nd t bedroom lawn· hou"". Up ID 1200 Iq fl • . plu. htll· 
shape," said Grouwinkel. ed larl,'. Adultl only. Froll! ,200 

Grouwinkel also laid thai I up. 338.7051.___ _ __ I-~ 
Mtl Morris, a starttr .t pow. NEW HIC;H .... A, .. UMIHn 

MARRIED COUPLES. Grad .Iudenl •. 
.r tack I. lilt "lion, i5 c,ury· • the MILL restaurant • Appro,~d Hou nf' .nd 1n,1 •• Iu· 
. t . hi d d I dents ov.r 21 ndoor pool. orl· 
Ing ex ra welg an nee 5 0 I 'treet p.rkln,. ,arl.e

b 
Priv.t. but. 

get back into better condilion. All ulll1ll .. plld - P on. m·t709. 
314 • • rI' I THE lilA YFLOWEJI. 1110 No. Du' Overall, depth in the front line 0: . DU In9 on buque 5t. 10-1 

:is~a~d~e~q~U~at~e~a~n~d~n~o~s~e~ri~ou~s~PI~'O~bi- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiii~~~~~~ 1 i --- ROOMS FOil IlENT 

LARGE llrot noor room ",al. flU' 

CHILD e ... 1 

Want Ad Rates 
Thrtt D.y. .. ..... 20c • W ..... 
Fi¥. D.y . .... . .. .. 23c • W ..... 
Teft D.,. .. .. ... .. ftc. W ..... -----."7.""-:--:--:--: 
Ont .. _..... sSe W--' WILL BABY IT lUll 11m •. Infeft!·l ........ ... . . . .. ...... yur.. I.dlwa Park . 3S1-3CD . .. It 

Minllnllm Ad 11 Word. IIAB\' ITTER WAJIo"TrD _ 1_0 ~ 
CUSStllllD DISPLAY ADS d.~hl~30bo.r.:"k~::··~~~" ~1-s1'1 __ -'-_ 

Ont IftIft'tien • Mtnttt . $1 •• " ~ 13 
Flft l .... rHtnt • MIftfh $1.35" 
T ... Inllrtl_ , Mtnttt .. S1.2." 

·It ........ Itch Ct/u,"" Inch 

PHONE 337-4191 

FARM FOR SALE 

TEN ACRES .nd I.r •• hom. 1'0 
115 .cr. (arm. Phon. $37-«37. 

10-11 

WANTED 

JAZZ. rhythm .nd hlu •• band. or. 
,"nl I lrombone pl.)er • • lto ... 
~!u I lit .bl. 10 re.d mu I . R""k 
Bind t!J:~rlenre .nd 110" b.nd 
cln Mike )Ionnah.n 3S1 .. V14 

IT YOU UD A ro mm.le. • 
~.Ior IIW ,tudenl ntfd. 'part· 

monl to ahore for 116170 ~ .. r. 
P",,'.r do"·nlo,,n 'r" Phil R.l .1. 
ter. Box 103 J ..... II, I.. or phon. 
31 1-1638. 11-21 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

IIABYSJT'I1:R wlnl.d mornln,. Ill)' 
hom. Good plY. :117-5407. ~n mEAL GITT - . rt I'. POrtnl! -

thUdr.n .. r .dlllb. '"ndl . ehlr· 
W ''TED - b.b) 1Il.r for I. tool as 10 r.".1 m 10, 011 115 

monlh old Your hom •. H.wkn. up~" I 0.1.". c 
oun 351·7074 .·It 

1lI0NlN 5 - fut .... I.... rtler· 
on« CoIL 07.... "II 

!LECTJUC HA VIR repili 14 hour 
..me.. N'I'!'" lI.rber IhOp. 1 ... - - -- ---

H" no TO nT or hlrd to pl .... • 
Rlpl.) htrh IllIor lII.dl 10 Your 

_ .. urem nt.. 'rom '10.45 U7. 
7U4 10-4 

"Our line should be one of the , 
best in the Big 10," said Iowa's 
oCfensive line coach, Gary Grou· 
winkel. "For the first time in 
Rveral years we have experi· 
ence and depth up front. " 

ROOM FOR ,ndu.l. "o""n. No T h e 
dent. Parkin,. Phon. 337-5400 ... 20 

lDIok!nl, no cookln" Unen., ",alk· I~ Hond. t<lmbl,.~. A.klne 
In. dl line •. 315 S. Johnson. 10-3 $300. 3S1-41~. 353-4825. U~ 

EXCLJ;bIV r.u ,nd "Int.r St,warl 
McGu lr. t lOlh.. Irld !hoe . C.II 
MT a.I,h.rd r r d.t.1I . 333-2171 

"20 

GR Y "OIl tlrpetlnl , p.ddl.. IL~ 
, .., ' , .XU'.,'; alto ro Clr~t 
8XU·. 3 pllr ,r. n ..... rad dr • .,. •. 
S •• In .. , .M. f'riday. ApI. Ii 

•• ICOO' •• 
Yltll ovr N.w •• to ll Dopl". 
m.nl. Wllk up.I.lrs .nd "". 
Gultan, Im." drum" tr"nl & 
pl.n6l. 

J 

I j 

I 

'[ 
I 

I , 

• 

Heading up Itt. r.lurnttl 
I. guard Jon Meskimen, .11· 

lig 10 .t Ittat position in '''''1 
Meskimen i. , 237·pound ". 
nior from Ced.r Rapidl. 
"Meskimen reported to drills 

a little out of shape, but he has I 
looked much better in the last 
three practices," Grouwinkel 
said. 

Also returning in the front 
five are Chuck Legler, a 235· 
pound junior from Bettendorf. 
and tackle Paul Laaveg, a 239· 
pound senior from Belmond. 
John Muller, a 233-pound sopho
more from Algona is currently 
running on the No. J team. At 
center will be Alan Cassady. a 

METS BLANK EXPOS-
NEW YORK (All The 

first place New York Met! in· 
creased their National League 
East Division lead Thursday, 
bealing the Montreal Expos ..0 
behind Gary Gentry's six h.itter. I 

Brass Notes 
appear 

FRIDA Y, SEPT. 12 
8:30 p.m. to 1 :30 a.m. 

o 1966 SHAKEY'S INC. 

at 

531 Hwy 1 West 
Just Wilt of Wardway 

351·3885 

The victory was the seventh 
straight for the Mets and I 
stretched their b u I g e to 21 
games over the Chicago Cubs 
who were scheduled to p,lay a 

night game at Philade. ~IP~hi~a.~...;.!' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IIl!!~~~~~~~!!!I!!!!!!I!!!~~~. 

, ' 

Students, get a head start on your 
fall decorating at these special rates! 

PREflNISHED PLYWOOD 
4118 SHEETS $ 3 48 Each 

- Prefin'ishecl mo/cling to match-

~" Thick 
12" X 36" 

120 W. Burlington St. Phon. 338-1113 

HOUSE FOil SALE 

NEAR Un Iv. rally !fo.pU.1 .nd .11. 
diu", - Ihroe bedroom rlnch 

hom •.• 'lr.plec ••• p.clou .... ruUon 
or .. , level rlnee ,ordln. UJI.OSM. , . ., 
WHIT!') COLONIAL 17 Yllrl old, II 

room.. tlllly ClrPtI.d. 3 blth •• 
rover. acre. ned pMch. 2 lor,_ .Ior· 
'Ie rMm" .or ••• . Lot 110 • 200 on 
prlvot. .Irtol. S mlnul.. wllk 10 
Unlv.rolly HOlpllAl. 351·3350. 10·' 

MOBILE HOME~ 

10·X.S· N.w Moon. 2 bedroom. 1m· 
",.dllt. occup.nry. 317·3444. '·11 

HELP WANTED 

NEED per on. [rlln.d In Idmlnh. 
ler WISC S.pl. 22·27. ".",un.r •• 
lion. Ploa • call 353·5001-151-85117. 

t· 13 
HOUSE bOYI. Chi Om •••. CllI 351· 

2273. '.11 
KITCItEN. tounter .nd cor hop. {ull 

or p.n lime doy or nl,hl. APPIr. 
In perlOn A"W Drlv. Inn, Coro • 
viII.. 10.12 

WANTED: MedlCiI Hcrflory .nd 
bookke.per. PhYllcl.n In print. 

practice. 40·hour "uk. BOI 112 
O.lIy lo ... n. "" - ---WAITRESSES n •• d.d I~II or ,.rt 

lime. noon •• nd o.onln,l. APPIr. 
In person Mr. St .. k, H .. y. I, Cora . 
villi. II-If 

FULLER BRUSH COMPANY need. 
do.le... Eorn In .... " 01 13 .50 

per hour. 337·37a,. II).' 

PART TI M!! HELP. 4.1l Kirkwood 
338-7681. '·13 

FACULTY MOTHER ne.do lIudent 
La Ihe In .nd b.b •• lt ""hOOI .,. 

.hlldrln In uchan,. ror prlv.t. 
room .ad bo.rd. 151·1211 ••• nln, •. 

11-13 
WANTED '-ULL TINE uluwo",an 

lor Sporta .... r. Prot" . Iud.nl 
wlI • • Apply S.lrerl. to )In. Prox. 
~~ ~~ 

WANTED part tim •• llIer lor .Ide,· 
Iy lenUeman. 137-4142. "20 

-
WAITRESSES lnd Wi lt .... 110 Bar. 

tender. Apply Konnld,'. Loun ... 
828 S. Cllnlon. 1 ... 

WAITRESS evenln.. .pply In !'Ir· 
IOn. Babb. - Coralvlll. On 'I'Ile 

I 
Sirlp. - - IH 
flJLL TIME DAY HELP. Cook .nd 

c .. hl ... Night and woekend .OO~I . 
Part.·llllle II :30 ' .m. 10 1 p.m. Ap· 
ply In person Henry', Drlv •. ln, 
HIghw.y 8 We.I. lo-8lfn 
' ART·TI)IE PRESSER. Experience 

d.slnble. Ewe .. Mon'. Slora, SI 
S. Clinton. ..n 
STUDeNT or wlto Lo op.r.~. Drlv~· 

In Dairy Store. S3M571. .. SO 

GIORGI. GOUIlMIT 
nI"" d.llv.ry m.n IOVlr 26 
y .. n old). ..1.0 full .nd ,.rl 
limo w."ors, W.ltrtl .. l , ,llU 
",.kon, st •• ", I.bl. men, hel~ 
011 " .. n IUlIChHn. • A.M. .. 
l ',M. fVU .r ,.rt """ . A.,., 
In p.rlan. Gnr,tI O.urmtt 

IXPI.IINCID 

55.Vltl 51 ~ TlO" 
ATTENQA'NT 

Part Tim. - . W •• k.n" 

Apply 

QUINN'S TEXACO 

611 2""". 
Coral¥lll. 

WANTED 
PRIIITIR 

Clnd 

LIIIIOTYP' 
OPI.AT •• 
Full or Part·TIIM 

- 5.. -
Mr. Schm.ich.1 

(HE DAILY IOWAN 

' rofo .. lonol In,trvctl." 
1184 Chevrol.t l",p.l. tonv.rilhl •• 

aUlomatlt , pO":f'r If'ertn.. npw 
IIr ... Excollonl eondilion. 337-3338. 

1* ~·IAT 124 Sport CouP' . bl.rk . 
_ 7 E Horrl n. ..!:.:..I IILL HILL MUIIC nUDtO. 

I .... IIchlr'. Fl ..... IU~) 
1.1"113' AM.r", . I ... W tit .. ':,...lIonl to,, · 

dillon. "7·'734 ennln... 817 
REMINGTON pOrl.bl. Iy~"rller. 

like n."" JUII rle.n.d, rotondl· IrJ:I:IBI=~.::==2!~~ tlonM 3~1 · 'lA' .n .. $,:10 .. II ,. 
1M3 RAMBLER ton.erllhl •. '1~ fl/l 

C.II 3lI7·'511. 10 Iltfn 

IN. TWO DOOR Chevrol.l. 1Iot 
.hllt. Good condlllon. To Ih. hl.h 

"Idder ' :JO . .... .Iurd.y. Sepi 
U. 10 .. 1 lit. O.nk plrkln, 101 
Colle .. Ind C.pltol I ... I! ' ·1 
'11 TEMmT. ~3,O00 mil... ':1.,1· 

len I rondilion. C.1I an .. 5.00 P "' . 
UI-S15I II-IS 
Itfil _ .~C RONDA. Oood rondl. TROI.LER . 2 rrlb •• hl,h th llr, IrI· 

Uon. C.II betore 2 p.m. 331"'838 no) , 2 Oyn ... nL , .. h .. ~n, t '.1' .. ood li t ... 41 11. woo4 IInclnr · 
B-1 31. .. II 

1tfi3 VW. SUNROOf', 42.000 ",Ilea - -
- exr.llenl liS E. Court. '97300., CONRAD (WIT"" hrellenl r"ndl. 

1·12 lion . Phon. Sn-511I. '·11 - ---- -191. YAMAHA ENOIJl\A lin. DESK, PINE IInl hed 20 • 31 tnrh ... 
blk. (or ro.d or troll 311 ·7241. • dra".r . E •• olI.nl. C.II UI 4'\43. 

' ·11 "13 
DRAP1l!D - ",u.1 .. n ItfI' lItu... U to FURNrrURE, 'ppll,nc .. 

I.n( e.c.U.nl condilion. 12.100 clothing, dl h., .1 •• trlo.1 Ind 
333-1101 .. enln... 9.11 plum"ln. IIxlur • . Yocum'. .Iv.,o 
I~ HONDA S.IO. Ext.ntnl condl. (.;0. S. Dubuque. 337·1337. lo-t 

lion. IIU.OO. CaU 337;327. 8·1' BOUGHT AND OLD lu, nltur. .~ 
pllinre . dish .. , .tc. 01.; 6.j6. 

'N CHEVY. e, .tlck. tOld condillon U32 or 656-3381 .. 33 c.n 351 ·2170 .ner 4 p'" 11-20 ~ ______ .-;;;-_oii-_.;;-~ 
1tfi3 fORD GALAX[E. V .. on,ln. . VARD ... ll 
. po ... r lleerll", 100d condillon 

1IJ3.o296. g.20 Afttiqu. bla; tto~. , .... ,Ig.rlt" .t 
chairs, (Ouch, de.k, hOUH".'1 

IH7 CHEVY "6", RUn< .. ell. Jot ~21 It.m., clolhlnl, orl, ln ll ,.Inl· 
E. CoUo,o - rtlr Evenhl" , 11-11 In,., H.nd Ihro .. n '0"1t~. 

NEW 17SCC- KAWASAKr- E-lectrlc S.pt. 12, 13, 14 tt 
8111'\ Motorcycle •. No. 3Dt, whll. 127 M.lro ....... 

Ihoy luI. Helmel$ .nd Aoee o,le.. lD :OO ' .m. to ' :00 ~ . /ft . 

~"M Cyril PoM. 7 mil.. oulh ~~~~~~~~~::=:! and Ro.d. 11-20 ,_ 
IH7 HONDA 305 &ra",bl .. - .u. 

pub condlUon. 337·3244. ' ·17 

1"8 CliEVELLE 3" uper Sport 4 
,peed. blu! with bl.ek Interior. 

,1,3'5. 337·7335. 10-1 

IN7 BUICK K .... '.AIU< comorlible 
- ,oln, over", ••. Phon. 338-3;;94 

' ·13 
8.'.11 .. NEWLY .... Irld. c".n,lvo 

en,lnl worlr JusL compleled, no .. 
palnl. Ev.nlo ••. 338-4551. ,.\1 
1185 HONDA NO up.r.H.wk. C.II 

Well Liberty 627·2~. 10·31[n 
AUTO INSURANCE. GrlnneU Mu· 

lu.1 youn. men t .. Ung progrlm. 
W . ... I A,cncv. 1202 Highland 
Courl. OUIe. 3:;1 .2451; hom. 337. 
:W63. 9-l1AR 

GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE 
Humerou. chllelr.n .nd .elulh 
clolhln" kltchln It.m.. leY" 

book •• 
Stpttmber 12 ,nd 13 

• A.M.·' ,),1. 
J404 Sh.",rock D,I .. 

GARAGE SALE 
Furniture. rUII, toy .. roc.,' 
pl.y.r, 'vXldo .~d ml ... 

5.turd.y. 51". 13 
, a.", . • 12 noon 
255 K ... r .... nut 

1HI WHIITLING GYI'SY 

UIt4 furniturt If 1m ,",ice •• 

3 blocks ¥/t.t of Court Htull 
.n Court Strllt. 

Wllkd.YI - 5:00 10 , p.m. 

SltUrdlYI - 12:00 ft 5 p.m. 
m·t242 

,0. YOUR 
LI.TlIIIHO 'UASUU ""h" _ .... y _ M •• n .... II,," C./ftHn.nl. 

music comp'"y 
217 'ovt~ Clinton 

10 ... Cit" 10 ... 
m '2111 

----

Audio ... r'te"on .1 U"Jt 
uCompontnt Specl.I" 

THE STEREO SHOP 

I no, 1111 •• IIW 
C.d.r 11.,1 ... 365·1324 

Ch .. MCh .. M-M y. 'rl .... n.. '.rYl .. 
'Of oro Vov IUY 
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0'1 S C 0 U N T ~~~~~!~M' c~~~!p,!, w~~!tle 
gled over Sinal and the :~ez I aerial battles since the six·day Israel claimed it downed 11 

Fierce Air Fight 
Egyptian planes while losing , of p~ SiI.l. Sukhol fllht.r.bomborl. 
one of its own aircraft. . :Cair.o Said Ras el Misalla, in • Egyptian authorities sald Is- ' 
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Worship In A Contemporary Style 
~ 

W~sley House 

11:00 a.m., Sunday 

Our understanding of a 
worshipping Christian community 
includes shared leadership, 
group participation, contemporary 
language and music. 

If you ,are of a 'like mind, 
join us at 11 :00 a.m., Sundays. 

Ai Wesley House Chapel. 

-...... 

. , . 1'20 N. Dubuque 

iIID.Of"'" PI.. .. 
lullo.. ,.. N.Ii ... 1 
Socl.1 C.II.,t... ... 
roritil' Iftll: Frlt.,,, .. 

tiM. $1.75 
Com. in tnd _ tNf COIItpMo" Ii". 
of fllternity - Soro<ity Jew.lry. 

. Egypt reported four Isra~1t ~sraeh.h~l.d Sinal, was the jump. raeli planes t . d to mount an. 
lets downed and two of Its mg off (IOlnt for Israel's raId on fie 
planes lost. the Egyptian coastline Tuesday. other attack agaInst Egyptian 

The intensiflc.tion of the Carryi?g their armor with them, posItions across the Gulf 0/ 
lir wlr Clm. wlMn Egypt the Israelis shot up the coast. Suez, but the raiders were drlv. • I 

Eatabll&i 

'.unched • ret.lI.tory .tt.ck line for 10 hours and reported en off. 
.fter 'Ir.,I'1 amphibioul In6 killing ' 100 to 150 Egyptians. There was no confirmation 01 
.ir IlIlUtts •• rli.r thil wuk They fo llowed this up with an· this raid from Israeli mllI!ary 
'glinlt the E.yptiln cOlltlln. other air, attack along the coast headquarters. 
.Iong the Gulf of Su.I. Wednesday. But later in the afternoon, lSI 
Israeli officers said Egyptian A UiS •• bullt Hlwk mlllll. raeli planes struck back wItII 

p I an e s crossed the canal's destroy" In Elyptl." plane attacks on Egyptian bases it 
northern sec!or at 9:30 a.m. and It RII .1 MIIIIII, Iccordlng the northern sector of the Suet 
attacked military forces in an ' to Ilruli ICCOU"", and I.· Canal, knocking down three 
area formed by sandbars and ruli pllnel 1110 downed tw. more Egyptian planes, military 
salt flats where the desert rims MIG2h Ind Me levl.t·mad. spokesmen in Tel Aviv said. 

, Pu 
\ By" 
~ 

the Mediterranean Sea. 
Military spokesmen in Tel 

Aviv said four Israeli soldiers 
were wounded in the raid, but 
that three Egyptian planes "Jere 
downed, one by Israeli planes 
and two by antiaircraft fire . 

For • _____________________________________ . 11 

Coralville Dam Has Saved (e) !iii 

A stronl!!: 

· $·11 Million Since Its Start 
t, ate seat 0': 

The Coralville Dam and Res. neers official. I 
ervolr'pas saved more than half 'The official said this savings ¢ 
its co~t by decreasing flood occurred over nine of the dam's 
damage, . according to a Rock 11 years of operation. 

dicted Frl .. 
celeration • 
Vietnam .. 
lighting b:y 
cent weelc.:;; 

Rep. Jo1: 

At noon, the Israelil Slid, 
the Egypti.n planes struck 
.g.in - at an unidentified 
point along the canal .nd at 
Res el Misalll, 10 miles south Island District Corp! of Engl· A. Fritz Burleigh spoke to 

--------,------------~------- about 60 members of the Iowa 1 I 

Daily Iowa 
Johnson C. 
Club at the 
ville, be •• 
of substant 

. ,. 

., . 

• • 

City Optimist Club at a lunch
eon at the Elks Club . 

The chief of the Corps hydrau· 
lic section said 1967 and 1168 
were the only years without 
flooding since the dam was 
opened in September 1958 . 

Burleigh said that the dam's 
regular f1{\W in other years had 
saved flf"lllers and land owners 
along the Iowa River about $11 
million since it was opened. 
According to Burleigh the $11 I 

million is about $6 million short 
of the dam's cost in 1958 . 

Demolition 
To Force Cars 
Off of Lot 

Owners of cars parked in a 
makeshift parking lot a c r 0 S S 

from the Civic Center, 400 E. I 

Washington St., are risking 
parking fines and towing fees 
according to city officials. 

Approximately 25 cars 1ft 
uSlIally parked on the site with
out cost. 

However, Iowa City officials 
said Thursday that the car own
ers would lose their free park· 
ing space when building derro
Iilion starts across from ·t h e 
Civic Center this week. 

The buildings are being ~. 

moved to make way for a 311· 
car city parking lot. 

City officials said if the cars 
were parked on the site when 
demolition begins, the cars 
would be tagged and towed 
a,way at the owner's expense. 

Youth Shot; 
Gun Wrapped 
In Towel 

A report on the shooting Wed
nesday morning of Donald Edel· 
brock, 17, 806 Kirkwood Ave., 
was released Thursday by John· 
son County Sheriff Maynard 
Schneider. 

The youth said a man shot 
him with a handgun wrllPped 
In a towel in the Coralville Dam 
.rea. 

Schneider gave the following 
account of the incident : 

on soon. 
AI c:h.irl 

Conf.renc. 
third high. 
House. H. 
communicoll 
tion Ind C 
with Nixon 

Anderson 
an hour lat, 
day night 
Gov. Rich~ 
vie's immiI 
successor. 

Anderson 
was called 
quaint him 
tions for th 

) 

I Howev.r, 
Ing Iffirml 
very much 
m.nt. 

H.,dded 
ins "very ~ 

Anyone 51 
able to worl 
and "my r 
President al 

When ask 
. lilieal spec 
• himself as 

Anderson 
being consi< 
vie : 

Ill. Atty. I 
Illinois Spe: 
Smith. Both 

Howev.r, 
Centr.1 Co 
N .. ly IOld 
Nixon's choi 

Anderson 
thought th 

·Join·.tBe parade of book buyers 
, they!re co~ing from IOWA BOOK and SUPPLY 

Edelbrock parked his car near 
the reservoir floodgate, climbed 
over the dam and stayed In 
that area about half an hour. , 
The youth was alone. 

"prompt," 
exactly WOOl 

made. 

. OUR TEXTBOOK REFUND POlIC¥t 
.THE IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY COMPANY will accept the return of textbooks for full refund 

.. under following conditions: 

1. You must 'present your cash register receipt. 

2. Books-must be returned within three weeks of purchase. 

3" New textbooks must be free of all markings and erasu res. 

4. Textbooks returned after three weeks will be purchased at a fai~ market valu •• 

15: Defective books will be replaced free of charge, of course. 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY COMPANY · 

'. . 

When he returned to his car, 
he saw a man, who he thought 
was attempting to steal the car I \ 

or something in it, lying in the 
front seat. 

Edelbrock spoke to the man, 
who jumped from the auto and 
shot Edelbrock with the gun, 
which was wrapped in a towe\. 

He lay unconscious for a 
time and after regaining con· 
sciousness, walked to the cam~ , 
Ing area where he asked a 
camper to notify authorities. 

Schneider said his office wll 
notified about 1:15 a.m. Edel· 
brock was hospitalized in good 
condition at University Hosplo 
tals with abdominal wounds. 

Schneider said the FBI ha. 
been called Into the investiga
tion because the Inci~ent 0c
curred on federal property. 
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